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OOMMUNICATED.
The YRU 100II bos paned IIway Proctor, Ga., Feb. 18, 1004.
never tel return, it ie now PMt of Editor Statelboro News :-111
eternity behlud us, we only pUB your Inst Tup.sdny's issl1e: there
II10ng tho journey of lire OIlCO, .nppenred nn article from Stilson,
whllt.8 dono, is done and cnnnot written by "Polly Anu," udvis­
bo undone, "So let us nnew . our ing the young �irls ngainst mat­
[ouruoy pursue. 1'011 round with rimony. Suys love is a farce i
t,110 yenn and never- stand still husbands drinh too milch, Imoke
'till tho master appeara." too muoh in the house j don't buy
Thil is a good sentim�nt, our shoee in the right time. Say8
journey is 8tH! 'before U8. Thore honey moon is U8 short lived as I.
is yet room for progress, so leu.us match; adv'ses girls to aet their
buckle on the armour anew, there affectionl on cate, parote, tlowers,
is every reU8<)U for our encourage- and lap dogs, instead of matri­
munt, our raoe WRI never in bet- mony.
ter cOlldition thRn now. Now colllin "Polly Ann," as we
are related, I don't mmd Ipeaking
plain or just whnt I think aLout
what you havu written to the girll.
AI you are an old maid, you
know not, and oan't, realize whnt,
YOIl speale of in regard to matri­
mony or mothers. It may' be
that you don't know what lov� iI,
perhape never been loved, or
loved any one--Then how can
you say, love is a farce.
YOIl known I marred when I
Appll"a'ltllll'ur U"nk ()brt,·r.
To TRitt UOI•• PRILlr 00011,
8t'Cretar), "I State,
..Hlan"", (In.
,V�, the IIlIth'rgKtned, M. IJ. Bowen,
M".,ter. no.: .J. 'I', 'I'roll11 ..1I, Mrttuf,
nn.: O. L. KCllllt·,ly. MI�I,tCl·. Ga. nnd
.1. h. K irkllllld. M I'Lt,'r, Go., applu-nnte,
11ft IrJI�nrl'nrllt(lr8 IIII"lor 1111 not; of UII.!
GI'ller"} Assumbly or Geurgln, nppruvClI
Ihmetnb"r 2Olih, 18U!\,�IIMtltHt, "An Aot
to narry lnto effeot paragr�oh .Ilfhte"n
01 Kentl"n seven "I A rtlole three 01 the
Oonsnltuulou or 1871, ns umended, 111
relltl"n to oharterlnll' or hRnko. to pro­
,Ide for tho hWllrpllrllUnli uf luwklng
companies hy the �corl·t�Rry 1)( St4lte,
Illid for other purpos-s;' iuuke thlli our
d<clarAtlon. pr�ylnll' that we be lneor­
po•• tt·oI n. " body oorporlte and politle
rur the tmflmsc of tlfllng a genera.
bRnklnJ( huoines•. wlt,h all the right••
IlUwers, prh'ilege8 anti rt!8trlctlon8 of
Mid Act. under and by the name and
•tyle 01 Blnk "I Mette., an4 -that the
prlnelll&l oflloe "I .ald "ompany .hall
be locnt�d in the tUWII or Aretter, cOlln­
ty or Bullooh andotot.e or l1eorll'la. wl�h
• capital 01 'l'wenty-Flve 'r60usand(t26-
ooo.OO)doliarKdlvhled Intoshare. olOne
lIundred (fIOO.()(') dollar. e.oh, ,u'l
that the sum 01 Flfteeu 'l'housand Dol­
l.r8, (tI5.ooo.oo) d"lIar. or the capl""l
iUlhii-(!rlbed has uetuully been pnid b.J the
subtw.rlbers and thnt 1.1.. SRme I. In I.ct
MOIO H. DRANNKN.
The loft Rhodow" of t,wll ight
were flittin� over the wood. and
'Valloys. The bird. weru singing
. 'their eveuuig "I'.PPTB, n8 the grand
nhl moun olimlou\1 over t,htl l'II!;IS',d
monntnin tnpRj tW(1 scld iers wuro
Iflen to be leisurely s:nuking nnd
talking Il� old friends nre wont, to
do.
"Conrad, why ore you so sad"
It 8flelllS n8 thongh the deepen i IIg
twili�ht, and quiet, shadows have
a grent fosuination for YOII."
"So th..y have Jess, the quiet
beauty of the moon, the dark
mystio shlldows, nlld the silent
breath of nature'seem to fnscillate
me."
"QUIte poetIC, upon my word
Con. I beliovo tllere is II bit of roo
mance connecled with your life,
perhaps Rome mniden 'Ioved and
10lt? Sny cheer up Con alld tell
me abollt yourself."
Well .Tess, there is much of II. ro­
mance oonlleeteH with my life, and
.. you have rightly guessed, t,hero
waa a malden loved and lost. This
milCht recall fhe scene. In the
whilpering windl and glitterin�
ebadowl, I _m'to lee her as .ho
Died to come ani:l whilper her girl­
ilh troublel to me, as I would kiss
awa'V her teal'll. and tell her to be
pati'ellt awhile longar, a glad light
would come into her deep blue
eye., and a brigbt Imile arradiate
tbe'beautlful brow," and a tear
'11'88 .elln to trimble and trickl�
jlfl'Wn hip 'llnawed brow.
,."
"When did I meet her? Well
one evening, some yean ago while
travelina for a firm in New York,
htoPP"d for the nightat th.e good
old farm�r'l hOlplt.able home, af­
ter tea whOln till 'Were gathered on
the broad piaza, .·girl wbom I had
not leen,came IZrBcefnilyout; My
Daulbter, .aid tbegood old farm­
er ri.ing. and never before had I
beb"ld lucb a vilion of loveline...
I cannot ju.t1y dflllCi'ibe her. But
Oh Jel.llhe was fliir. a groat abun­
danoe of golden hair, glittered like
molten.old in thA 16ft mcon light.
Tbe oloude had now ,cleared away.
and 'be moon .bown· brilliant,ly,
alld ltanding in the 1ulllight of it,
tIde gentle girl, with·thA fair hair
and beavenly blue ,eyes, charm"d
me. I '11". conipletAlv at a lOBI.
.. to what to laY, wone even than
alChool boy, I dare lay.
But eoon my soul leemed t.o
awaken, my sense� returnHd to me.
everytbing leemed changad; for
Je•• I was in love .. it:h this fair
heing. WhHn I tell yon'I WQl in
love, I do not'mean a mere boyilh
panion to 80011 wear away, I mean
a deep loul stirring ">v� thAt IS
given only once in life 10 man, a
love that Rlakel 'or dIletroys his
life.
As Ihe bade me good 'night, I
law a slilZht tremor pasl over her
deleeate frame. If I weftl wakiug
or sleepin�, this fair vilion wal
ever hefore me, nntil I thought I
muet go mad or tell her of my·love
for her. Ellrly next mornin� I
left, but not until I had ..ined
permiesion to cnll again, I retlnmed
my journey, but mU8t say, I was
not incUned to follow my trade,
my mind was forever. on this girl,
whom I ,)cnAw that I loved. Ao glHod­
Iy I gave IIII' my position nnd re­
tllrned te the old farm hOllse.
Greetln•• To DucbelorN9.'7.
'J'he llnohelors turning out tit) be pouts
Pcrhlll)s o\'ery budy dOll't know It,
Bnt I Will very .oon .how It
So m)' rrltmd. Ill'r" go.. It.
nauhclor 'No. sc\'cn hntl a dream 111
the midst or his slumber.
AUlt 8K fast 88 'he dreamed it WRit coin­
ed in tonumberB,
Hi8 thoughtlll Tftll along in such benu­
tiful I1Ictrl!
1'm stlre he 1I(,,'er snw '\11)' poetry
sw_r.
He Imagined blmself n olty youth
Who PRYS his "obtsRnd t.dls the truth,
He labon hard lor hi. work to go on
"rhilt.· in life no mat,ter how it storms.
BII' ab" no km.' Ipprovlng worR
From .ny Old Vald b.s he ever beard,
He lI.s rOllnd Ind chews w.xand .Ingo
So If MlCnll'h he WRS R b.lvenly king.
H••d. ol.l'ovelet�e.. he hR. got.
81nce he .... a tiny tot.
Vlwnl o'er ·hl. scrap book IIl1ed
with boob
Collected np b1lill cou.ln Jooh.
Trhn. his old bat In v.rlou. way.
With "II the tilihiky he cln '1IIe,
Tn I.ot he'. proven hlmrelf to be
A .Up-.bod lump iiI Irlvollty.
Poor Bloti, be 'Works Ind eat.. cold
mell.
W••r. old .001<. with neither too nor
boel,
Wash•• h'. ·"Ioth.. when Sunday
comes round
And .ew. hI. button. all upside down.
Get� hi. tw.a1tll.t whll. I.he Old
Vald .,..,..
Wa.h.. hI. dlsbel'but never dnlt nor
..wee,""
Th.r.l. no IIIe talkln R�tcih.lor .even
U.s proven how 'Perfectly he drelm.
'tlll eleren.
Nnmber .everi's b-en I courting II I
han been told
He was conrt1nl 01 ·a maid wbo wu
..rrhold·
A. 10 hi' nnllrt.blp 'It IfOH on
Say old mIn have you laid by your cern
Yon Iret" yOllr ,.1i1and there peep In
The wood. and the 1f1'II88 are up to YOllr
(1hln,
The weed. and t1Ie.....s. hIve Jl'own
so hllfh
But I "on't Bee any 11se for yon ttO cry.
l.ast Augullt your corn was but
knee hlrh
In Sefltembe. you laId It by,
In Ontober the.... eam. I g.eat Iroot
And oh I the com tbe poor man lo.t.
One dly nlchelor leven lte too
many bean8
Grflw lIick and went to other 8cenes,
From tblt d�y rort·b be nev.r spoke
Or smiled 0' worked bls helrt was
broke.
In the wlldern... now 1m sit. and
g.lev..
And wlp.. his ey.. on tiis old coat
sleeves,
I've told you thl. to let you see
How all IIred looled Bachelor ,even
oan be
I gue.sln the wlldern... he wltl ronm
He hos no wUe no friends no home,
JUlt to think what be hns done
By flrelng off his gospel gun.
When danger surrounds him
And troublf'8 In"crease, "
'l'his worltl can't console bim
Nor grant blm rellel.
It.. Oure I'or EcZtlDla
M r". E. H. Brown brought us a
fille 91\IIIple of the best Georgia
symp this morning r.hllt we hnve
·tueLed tl jij yen I'.
was quite young aud feel lure I huht. "lilt Is t" b" u.I,.1 ."Iely ror tin, bn­
loved my hUlba�d, al the lame
oln••• and pupo.e. ot the co.poratlon.
The ree or Fllty ,,110.(0) doll.r. Isaffections for him are la.tlng YIOT. he...wlth encl08M I. lee ror chlrter or
We'vfl raise� a large family ot certiOcate or Ineorporatlon.s required
boye and' gtrll, and feel proud of by •• Id Aot.
them, .. t'hey were raiRed by lov- Mett,er, Georlfla.!7 day", Jau. JIM» ne.peot'y submitteding parents. AI I am an aged !(.r Oowen. Metter
Ga}mother with mllcb experience, J J T Trapnell," ..beg to advile wivel hnw to treat �I�. :I��Y:'�:: :: Incorporlton
their hUllbandl: Walh the emoot SIAII., 01 Georgll. I
off of your fac.. and be neat, and C"unl.y 01 Blllloch I Belore lue per­
your hUlbatld willlhave and bru8h 1011ally Ippeared V .r B<IIvn, J T Trap­
his feet IIfI hA ent.erl Tohe' hOule. neil, D L Kennedy .nd J D Kirkland,
tbe Incorporltors "I Rallk 01 V•.tter,Meet bim pleaRantJy and nine located lu the town 01 Vetter, county
timet! out 9f ten he will be kind 01 Bulloch and slAlte "I Georgia, who
to you .1Id a.k if tbere il any on oath depOleth Ind Mlth thlt Flf­
thing you. need from \he ltol'fl, teen tboullnd dollar. (,1&,000.00) of
and ...iII _y the .hoel the day be tbe .,.pltal 8uMoribed
b.. b""" IctuII-
Iy paid by the IUMorlben, and that thetold yma 1M! would. But don't .Ime I. In faot held, and I. to be u.ed
let him CIIftle in and find the chil- 101.1, lor the bUlln.s. Ind purJlOlles 01
dren'e f_ blaok, floor lIot I..ept the "o,poratlon.
beds not made up, lampi nol 1I,j Bowen, MpH"r, (la.:.r 'I' 'rrapnell
lit up liJlllet,uck oot and pouting Ketter, Ga.:
n r, Kennedy.1tletter, Ga
Th' b b d' '11 I
. J D Klrklaud, Mel",·r. (la •• Incorpora­
en your UI an WI lOrry out ton..
to atlend to bUlinOlI. 8 ..".u to and sub.,·rlh.d b.lore me
Yel girl.ladvile yott to marry 1111. 7th day 01 Jlnu"ry. 190••
much rather lOt yotl!� affections ["��I ,8 r, Moor.,. Ordl"ar1, B C.
on cltl, paMte, and doge, or be a 81'A'r,E 0.' GlilOKHIA ..
wrinkled faced olchnild, who nflv- Olllee or tIeo,etar)' "t l!Itate.
.
: I, Philip Om,k, �'JI'r.lary of lltate
.r knew loy. to be anrtbing but a or'the .Iate ot G.orgl" d" her.by oe.­farce. I, ,.:J: '. tllyiThlt the otlachi!\! th.ee (8) sheek
-
The Bible t.1I1 ui"ill:';'a:rry and of printed Iud w.I�I.n matter contain
replenilh the ,earth', but doil't tell I true and co.reet "UPI or the appll�..
us t,o wp-d and (lull 'lI'gaibtit eaoll tlon "I "Ba,,� "r M�tt"r." fur' � ch.r·
, ter, I,he ori�il,I"1 of,whhlll'i� HI' me Inother'. Wh"n a')·oke'o'f oxen' 'are tbll department.
yolred logetber tIle' lulle'l
.
OK In Teatlmon,. Whereol, I hive he....
makel hi. OWII load heavier by unto let my hand Ind affixed the.•eal
pnlling against hi8 mate. .So it il of my offiCe, at the Oapltol, In the olty
with man lind wife. I. I of Atlanta, this I1tb day' 01 January,
:r • u " • I�' the year of ou r Lord One 'l'�lOu8&ndNnw cOllsm Polly An� if you Nine HnndreO a",1 ""!Ir, nnd 01 the
will conRider the matter thorough- Independenc. III' Ih.· Ullitcd StRteS or
Iy you "'ilI Bud whih. the husband' America Ihe 1)11;' d ,"" ... ",1 ,,,,,I 'l'well-
i. ImClean from the crown of hii ty-elghth. 1'''''.11' UOIIK.
hoad to the sole.of bil foot ani! il [8EAL .'. ,,;, ur.t.,.�
'01 Ktate.
over-bearing; but Itill his mother
was Ii womall aud we can easily
think of hil inheritance.
While I think it is right to
marry, it il 110 great �1Il for the
old hachelors and old 'maids to
Itay linglA awhile longer If they .•I"I&,�
cau't catch one that suits them;
but I tell my girl. 10 make good
use of Idap YPUI' wh i Ie it is on' liB.
,
Li'ssio.
,
We defy tht' wnr!t! t,n prortune" med­
loin. lor t.he cur. or all rorms or Kid­
ney and nlllddt�r trllllh'I�S. nncl nil dls-
•a••s pocullar to women. thAt will
.qulli Smith'. !ilu.e Khlrll'Y Cur•. Nine­
t.y-elght per oent . or the oa••• treated
with Smith's !nr.e Ki"Ill!Y GUile thnt
have come nndc,' Oilif ohrurvntion hny,!
b�en cured. Wp 8.·11 onr medICine en
I positive guorant••. If directions are
lollowed••nd mont·y will he relunded
If aure I. not .!lfeol,I·oI.
Prico lIOn and '1.00. For ,nle by
S ..J. Crouoh.
How's 'fbh,?
We ofl'or Olle Hundred Dollars Be­
"ard fur any ca8e of catarr.h tbat �an­
...t he (:tIrf''' by Hall'8 Uatarrah Cure.
F. J. CHKNF.Y & ('0. Toledo. O.
'Ve the IIntleslglled, have knowll
8'. J. 0h�lley for the h.8t 15 YPIIMI. null
..... i.ve him pe.rectly houorabl. III nil
b••ln.ss trallsa"tlons alld IInloolally
able to carry out any obligation. made
� th.lr flrm. .
WEST & 'rIlUAX, Wholeslle Druglrilt",
�ol.do. O. WALDING, KIl'''AII .. !liAR­
.,tv, Wholesnl. Drugge.t, Toledo O.
lI.all'. Catarrh Cnre I. taken Inlerllal­
Iy, acting dlreotly lipan the blood and
mu.ou•••rrac.s 01 bhe system. 'restl-
18QIII&I. s.nt Iree. Prl•• 760, per bol­
tie. Sold by all Druggl.to. Ball's
Family PIli. are the b�t.
The announcement of John Tem­
ple Graves which was scheduled
to appear on Snt,urday fail"d to
appear on scheduled time. It is
prflmis6d, however, that it willNotice Ot EllClteat.
We 100nrned-to P"OIl()unce a lot
of jaw bone brel,king words during
the Spanish-Amo.rican war, now
we art! confrontnd with e,'en a
worse lot of the RI�ll1e kind in the
rsportB of the Jltpanese-RuBsian
Mr. M. Hendricks of Bloys,
brought ill I) unlo. of sea island
cotton loday, for which he re­
ceived $1,051:1. He called and
marked np hisslluBcl'iption anoth-
REGIS'l:ER
Sure enough the teachers CI\II hny
a go xl organ and have enough
money left to start a nice little
library for the sehool. Mr. R.J.H·
DeLonch's luldress was enjoYOld
by all. It WhS delivered in luch
a way aB to make it both interest­
ing and instructive •
Our Sunday school has grown
10 rapidly that Hupt. J. W. HoI­
land says that he will have to
make al.oth"r order for literature,
even if it is in the midst of the
quarter.
We are informed thnt Mr. O. O.
Daughtry, who has been in the
hospital in Savannah for treat­
m8nt. is progrelsing nicely al.d
will be home soon.
Col. W. G. Warnell of Hngan,
a member of tbe Newtou Naval
Stores 00., is visiting Register to­
day. A. he haR an interest here,
we are inclin"d t:>. believe that the
citilene of this plaoe would offer
no aeriouB objections if he would
move here.
Uncle Harmon Riggi, ihe hotel
keeper, il the best anti-blues rem­
edy that we have. He dispells
the gloom with thOle jolly Kood
laughs aud by handing out good
ration. to tbe public. The teach­
ers and patrons of Bellfast Ichool
tell us that 011 the night of the
20, Inlt. they are going to give a
box lupper, the la.t of the Beason.
Every nody illvit�d, a good tIme
guuanteed. Some entirely new
features; go and lee.
Tendeoc)' or The TllIIee
'rhe tendenoy 01 medlcII scien•• I.
toward preveutlug measures. The b.st
thought 01 tbe world I. being given to
the subJeot. It I. el.ler Iud better to
p...veut thIn to oure. It hll booen
lully demonltrated tliat pneumonll,
one 01 the mOlt dan.erout dleeue.
that medical men haveto contend with,
can be prevented by the Use 01 Ohlm­
berllln'IOough Remedy. Pneumonia
alwlY. r.suh. Irom a cold or I,om an
att·not 01 Influenza, grip, and It hae
been observed that this r.mMdy coun­
teraots Iny tendeno,)' 01 the•• dls.ase.
toward pneumonia. 'rhls haa b.en ful­
ly proven In marly thou.ands 01 OI8el
In' which thl. remL�ly hiS been used
during the g�e.t I"evalence 01 colds
'Ind grip In reoenl years, aDd cln be
reUed upOIi with Implicit conOd.noe.
Pneum<>nla otten results trom a sUght
cold wheD no danger I. apprehended
unlll It I••uddenly dl8covered that
there Is lever and dOlculty In breath­
lug nnd pRllls in the che.t, then It Is
IUltlOlinCed thnt tlw patient has pneu­
monin. Be on the Hare side Rnd Mke
Chamherlain's Cough .Remedy 8S 800n
"s the cold Is oontracted. It nlwRYs
cures. Eor sale by all Druggist.
Mr. Bryan, the popular travel­
ing agent of The Atlnnta ,Journal
is in the citv to-day.
Mr. A. J. Clary went dowil to
Savannah this afternoon.
Mr. H. R. Wlllioms bought a
mule in the Statesboro market on
yesterday for which he paid *:!68.-
00 in the hard stuff. Thi� w.s
eqnal to 26 cents II pound. A
pound of black seed cot,ton for a
pound of mule.
Elooped An Awful Fate.
Mr. B. Haggins 01 M.lbourne, Fla.
writes, "Vy dootor told me I had oon­
sumption Ind nothing oould be done
lor me. I was glv"n up to die. The
ofl'er 01 a Iree trlRI bottle of.Dr. King's
New Disoovery tor consumption in­
duced me to try It. Resnlts were start-'
ling. I am now on the rond to recov­
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis­
covellY. It surely silved Illy life." '1'1118
great oure Is gunrRuteod for nil throat
Rnd lung dlsenses by W. H. Elli. drug.
gist. 'prIce 600 a'nd $I. 'l'rlal bottle
Iroe.
The infant of Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
N. 4tkins is seriously sick. It is
fallred that it will not be nbla to
recover.
&Ir. ,Jordan L. Rimes brought
in a load of .ea island cotton to­
Bol<1 it for 27 cents a
Dr T M Edwards writes UI from
Green Oove Springl, Fla, and says:
"Sond me 'l'he News" The doc­
tor wants to hear from the old'
home
Mr A M Johnson of Hubert, was
n caller nt The News r,lIice to-day
1I1r F G Hodges of Blitch, cam'l
to town thil morning and Temem-',\
b"r"d The Newl with a renewal .,,_,_
of his sublcriptiou
l'her. Is 1I0ne but a maid
One month flew rapidly by, and, Whose affection. are free,
I wal, on, 80 hnppy, beoausH I Can pity or comlort
loved Alina, rnd she was 10011 to A Bloh.lor like me.
be my OWD08weet wife, Aswe stroll- Old Maidl friend NG. 11,
ed by the Tiver, we were happier III Arcola, Ga.
our infinite ,love, than were the
little birds tl\at flitted so joyously
i>ver us.
But soon our happioess was to
end. Upon ooming in one enning
I found a telegram awuiting me
freln New York1:ndding me to come
at once; when I told her I must
leave her, a look of sndnees callie
into bef gentle eye.B, Itl:)d even now,
in the echoing b�eeze, I Beem to
l.ar her sweet voico, AI she said:
"You will come again to seo your
AIlna?"
"Yes, my d'arling, ae soon as
'\IIinesl PIlrmits;" I allswer�d, B4!
Jdlled Iier and left.
-
.
.All I had I but known, thnt mllny
montbl were to elllpse, ere I
Qi",w her, I would hllve mdeed
th to leave hor, bllt fate
8 b�fore halld, what is
ua.
:jie Conliuued.)
.IIy baby had eczema so bad 'that Its
hend WR. a solid mass or scabe, and It.
hair all came out. 1 t,ried many reme­
die. but nOlle .eemed tQ do any per­
maneL good ulltll I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. The ..zema I.
cllrP.d, the scab8 are gone and the lit-
tle 011"'. s"alp IS perrectl,· oleau and Georgia-Bullooh County
healthy, Jlnd Its hair is growing be.u- To the heirs or next of km of E.
tlrully ngaill. I cannot give too muoh John80n, decOlnsed:
praise to De'11 ItV.Wltcb Hazel Salve. The said deceas�d waa shot and
-�'r"nk Farmer, muff Oity. Ky. In
buying Wlwb I1R.el S.h'e look out ror killed in this County about Janu,
"ounterfell,. DeWitt Is �he orlrlnnl ary 1st, 1001, and left an estatll
and the ollly on. cert.lnn pure Wlttlh amounting to '872.84, and a8 no
Hazel. 'l'ho n"me E. U. DeWitt & Co. heirs have appeared �o Illaim said.
is ou every box. Sold by W H Ellis estatll, I have filed a petition to
have the samo escheated to the
�tate of Georgia, as provided by
Illw. 'fhisOotober 10,1008..
J, A, BVllnnou, Administrator,
Stn.toBboro, Georgia.
I
Prosperity still threntens 0111·1 Gnllt, Ga Feby, 14, II104-W••
town. I,h" vhildrsu, Ilrandohildren and
Mr. A. L. Dul.ouch of t,ho Null" greut-grnud-clu ldran, wish to eele­
ton NAvnl Store Oo., hus moved brnte thp {10th birthdn.y of Martha.
10 rtegistel', ulso Mr. Ethridge hilS C Wil;ilLm8, bettor known us Auut'
moved here to send his children Putsy WilJinm., by giving her n.
to school. We gludly welcome
I
hirthday dinner nt, 1'lIn"8 Ohupel
Ma�8rs. Debouch und Ethridge 011 the 4th of April, 1904, of which
among us, she has beeu a member over aixty
And that box supper-a success
vea...
in the fullRst sense of the word. All the children, grand-children
and great-grnnd-ehildren are ex­
peoter! to be present, 88 well ae all
the old friends, relatlvel and
neighbors are invited, Special in­
vitation to EmalllIel Aycock Re­
I igiou. services will be conducted
by Rev Oham bore
Pianos
Organs
W f!o a� manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern cU·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOU8E
We guarantee all goOd
we sell. and save buyers
from
$00.00 to 'l0,0�OO·
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE C�TAWGUE8
Prompt attention to cor­
respondence.
OUR COTTON
KING PIAN08
Made in Savannah, of the
'best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALI.. FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in your own
house.
ORGANS
TA)..Kh�G MACHINES
MU�ICBOXES
SHEET :MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00•.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 CongresS St West
SAVANNAH, GA. r(�.
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRWES:
Atla. and ErIe Engines ..nd Lom­
bard Boilers, 'l'anks, Stlok., 8tand
Pipes and sheet Iron Works; 8haftlD.
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangen, eto.
Complete COttoll, Saw, Grl.t, 011,
and Fertilizer VIII outflts; ,"Iso tlln,
Pre.s, Calle VIII and Shingle ootflta.
Building, Boidge, Faotory, Franoe
and Bnll.oad Oastlngs; Railroad, VIII'
Maohluists' and Faotory Supplle••
Belting Pnokillg, Injeotors, Pipe
Flttlnll's, SRWS, Flle."Ollers etc.
Oast every day: Work 200 handl.
;::'::,gerDepot, AU£Ut& 1&.
t}i"oundry, Machine, Boiler,
ftnd 8upply Store.
This?
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 3,19, 1904.
[\'O'l'IOIJ; Excurxlun. I'1'11111'1' will bo services lit .110' 0" uucouut uf t,hu Aul'olllouile
Preabyteriun ehurch next SlIlId"y, Rnces uud Shlll1l Bntl,I'l 'It 3111'tlll­
conducted IJy C,,1. A. M. BUill. nnh, lI[nndny �'"uy. 2211<1, the i; &
All I\l'e cordilllly invite.1 tu lit·
I
S Ry will 8ellt'lllll.d I"'ip tiokets ut
tend,
"
$2,72, �oorl t,n ''(It,,I)'1l IH\ dllt,!, of
S,tlllllel Wild. Dn·HuBe sILle. The tl'lLili lI'ill lot) I,old IIn,iI
nftHr tho "hces 1\ J"H uvt:H�, J"I) I' flll't,h-
Rov. S, \\', DuBosu is confillcrl,cr iuforlllntbn t'nll 11'1to his roum "'.iLh fUV61'. �i� 11I1111�; I ' b', N, GJ'!lIl1lii, A!{HlIl,.'riends wish fur hiln IL speedy re-I H. B. Gri'lI,h"w U"II'I SIII'I,.covery. .
Sao me before .yull hill' 'y0lli' � 11.',,,,, II.lundl\:)' till ::;"tlll'(ln\, J
st,ovo I will SMve you fl'oln 2.0.0 tu will flivt! "�'Ity 800 yds of relll-
4.0l' W G Rilil1'Js
.
n'Ults, peronles, nn:! cheviots,
worth from 12,\c to .. 15" lit 8 cts
per ynrd 1:'. WlIli.ill18
Men's 1l\18.()0 Suits For $1�.50
Men's 16.0.0 Suits For 11.50
Men's 14.00 Suifs For 10..50
Men's l�,OO Suits For 11.00
Men's 10.o.C Suits For 7.50
Men';:; 8.00. �uits Fm' 0.75
Boy's Suits
IBoy's :$1l.00. Suits For 4.00
Boy's .5.00. �uits For 3.50
IRoy's 4.00 Suits For 3.0.0Boy's 3.20 Suits For 2.25Boy's 2.50 Suits For 1.75Boy's 2.0.0 Suits For 1.35
Boy's 1.60. Suits For 1.00
Boy's 1.00 1.26 Suits For .75
We must have more room; and this elything must
sold at once. Come and we will save you money
Yours to Plelse,
PROCTOR BROS. &'CO.
See me before YOIl buy ::lhin gles
I,imo, Snsh, Doors, etc.
W G Rnillos
lIfr. J<J. C. Oliver i. prep.tI'ing to
eruot a hlludsollle dwellill!l on his
lot on Eo.t lIlain street. It will
be a six,rooDl dwelli'lg with 1111 t.h.
modern improvemenls.
'Vhen in town <lomo around
Make onr placo headqul\rters.
W W DeLoach & F M R"blln
How About
I'
The Gypsies hooked III' illldleft III this is.ue wiI! be SUOIl !.Ite
.....
•. � us this morning. When they drove announcement of �r. J. Z. Ken­
out of town they luoked likl! the drick, who offers himsolfasu Clln- Me.sl's J. W. Oil ill' lind J. H.
advance gnard ofSherllll�n'sul'my. didate for re-election to the office StUIIlPS nf the firm of Ollifl' &.Co.
I have SoUl" lillfJ, dressed wellLh'
of Sheriff, suujeot to the prilllllry left 0[1 'fne.day IIft''''1I0�1l for
soon to be called. 1\[1'. Kelldrick New York IInll Baltimore, \\'bereerboardin3 for ."Ie. Pal'ties ill
need of such will do well t,,, see me
hOls sun'ed the pOlople fnithfully' they go to seloet the 11 lit III llloth
A.T Franklin. nnti nfHcielltly .in the �ast. He spring lind sumlUer stock for the
I hilS thti reputlltlon of being 0110 of firm. 'l'lley will bo gone about
Mr. Seaborn Oglesby has beeu the be.t sheriffs ill the state, und ten days.
qui.te si lk at his hnme at Goo,\ing. the peO))I'l of Bulloch county will
but'we are plensed to report that show their appreciation of hi. ser­
he is much improved. vices' when thQy make up their
ballots at the coming. primary.
, Fish 1 Fish II Every Day­
Gould &; Waters
Don't for!(et the 25 i)P'I' "AlIt,
disoount at Kennedy & Oono's.
I will sell you a ltove at a grent-
Iy reduoed price. W G Raine.
SomH .re weak in hair cuts
ome ill shllves, W" ure up-to-datA If yo. wimt a. good' wntoh or
'in bot,h. Cnme I,ll seo us. clock 'see, .T El Bowen
D"Lollch & Rllbun Mi.s ]\Joe 1IIol';(al1 left on Wed-I;",��';""==========:i""'=============:==============
Mrs. Edw. Cain of lIIelnphis, nesday afteruoon for. Dublin, Wbere Is It? lIIr. J. S. Franklin retur�ed on I .Mr. '1". B. Nevils of Nevill, apent.
Tenn. I'S ",'SI'tl'llg 1'1,. StntBsbol'o the \ where she Will visit for severnl . d I'll 'n Tuesday night from a meetlllg of the day III HtatesLoro on TU81dayIs your property lIlsure . w 1guets of Mrs. F. C. Wnllis. woeks. . t d 1 the stockholders of'l'he Savannah and gave The News a pleasautoalCompany ihat oan s all one mi· & fitntesbor� Railwny, whioh WI\S wbile here, marked up his aub­lion dollnrs loss without hurt? If
d· held ill Savannah on Tuesday. soription for another 12 months.not, insure it in Roynl-Lea lIlg ,
fire Oompany of the world.
Mr. Fl'lIukhll is one of the direo· 'l'he farmer that is taki'ng much
S C Groover, Agent tors in the road and lays that the time spelhng tbe jaw bone break;
prospects are unusually bright for ing names connected with tbe
the early completion of the extion- Russlall-Japanelo war wilt fail to
sion of the line as far as Garfield. get his crop in proper shape for
Get a pair of tposo pants while the harvestlllg of B big,yield thi.
they are going lit Kennedy &; Cones fltll.
l\[r. an<l1\[.·•. W. D. »:wi. and
lIlrs. S. F. Olliff I�fl. <H. \V",ln08'
day for White Springs, Fi,l, wher�
they w.ll �pend two 01' tlll'"A WbHkoThe S & S Ry ha� granted U rate for the ben ifit of tho health of
of ono oent per ?I.. la traveled tu, �[e.dl\me. D.�visltnt1 Olliff.
the Stnt".boro Mlhtary OOlllpllny, .
to t,he Shum Bnttle at Tybee 0111 Mr. E. 111. Alldersoil .old I) bnlAs
�londay the �2I1d. The OOlllllllny!of seR ,.11\1101 cotl.oo ill t.his mar­
el(pect,s to curry nbout 80 mell. ; kel. on<l Iiny t,his week lit, 21) COlli,.
DOII't fnrget the )llaee fot' fish! IL ponnd. •
every tillY Gould & Wllt"rs , lIIr. '1'. A. Davis (If Vnldosta,
.
w.s in Stat�sboro on Sunday, he
came to nccompnny his hrother
Mr. Hnrmon Davi8 to Milledge­
ville, where he will be plactd ill a
pJivate ••nl�i'y.1p for tl'tl,t}D�.!I,l"
It il hoped .that he will soon be
able to retur�1 home.
Mrs. Maxip Foy is layillg the
drive ways leading to her resid"ncA
on tbe East, Sid" with AuguBta
gravel. We hOPIl that thi� will
Itart others of our prqperty hold­
e... to doing the sam" thing.
Go to DeLoach &: Rabuu for a
Bnt-cla.. joh .
lIIiss lIlarie William, of Excel­
sior, hilS beell viliting in States­
boro this week.
I aM ill tile market to sull pamt
allow me to make you prioe8••
A J. Franklin.
Poetmaster D. B. Rigdon went
down to 'l:lavanullh today to at­
tend a meeting of the Ropublican
Oommittee of the first congress­
iQnal (1iltrict.
�·Ir. Geo. Ln.nier of Fldora, wus
a visit,or to the city 011 Wednes­
day.. Mr. Lanier is olle of the
solid furmers of Bryan county.
He,�old en.ough. pyrup to buy a Bne
b\lggy.
Fine-feed-Cracked Corn lind
Gould & WatersHay
BIG REDUCTION SALE!
Mr. John Ash of Oliver, was a
visitor to tho city OliO day thil
week •
_.--IN SHOES---
FOlt SALE Olt lU�'S'T.
Oue good six room dwelling on
0oJ.lege street for salo or rent, B
f1cres of good land, garden, barn,
etc. For. further ptHticular� cltll
all, or ressadd L. D. Chance.
1\[r. E. W. Hodgos of 1I1ill Ray, lIIr. W. P. Donaldson of Blitch,
one of Bulloch's loading citizens apent the day Oil Wednelday in
gave usa call on Wednesday and the oity.
marked up hi. subscrl�tion ior 'Master John Blitch is at White
two year.. Mr. Hodges IS oue of I S lIS . I FI fItthe most extenRive farmers' in �.r lIlr prlngs, a., or a P lor
Bulloch.
w I e.
On account of having to move my stock
Goods, into an other store I will give. for
the next TEN DAYS, beginning Satur­
day 13th the following bargains:
FARM WANS.
I negotiate five-years
loans on. Bulloch county
f;U'ms, on short notice, and Mr. Jesso Dean, one of the suc­
at tbe lowest rates. Over cessful fMlIlers of the Register,
twelve years continuous I.eighborhood wns in the city on
loa.n buisuess I am always Wedoesda� and gave usa pleasant. ,
.
ld I If call: While here
lIIr. Dellumurk-
glad to' renew 0 oans. ed up his Inbsuription 12 mouths,
you want money let me I and presented us witl\ a fiue bai ofknow. R. Lee Moore,
I
large oow horn turnips. You
Statesboro, Ga. can't freeze out a local paper with
I a constituency like that.
If your time pieoes fuil to keep t
Rev. Mr. 1I10Gath wbo preached
time bril':g tnem to J E Bo,ven at the Methodist church ou Suu-
, day returned to his home at Ox-
Mrs. Dr. E. W. LIlI�don of ford, Ga., onedal'thisweek. after
St.amford, New York, arr�v�d on Ipending a f�w days in Statoshoro.
Tuesday afternoon, to VIS.t her
p'Hcnts in Statesboro. 1I1rs.1.an­
don will be remembered as Miss
Lottie Cone. She will remain in
St�sboro uutill .sl>metime in
Alli!.
Seed Irish Potatoes, 40 cts pk
Gould &; Wawrs
,
lIIr. P. R. MoElveen informed a.
NEWS roporter one day this week
that he would not be in the race
for representative at the approach­
lllg primary.
ThH Statesboro Volunteerl are
preparing to go down ro Savannah
on Monday to take, part, in the
sham battle at Tybee. That day
will be a legal. holiday, on 10-'
count of the birth of WaRhington.
Mr. 111. C. Moore of Callie. haa
been visIting in Statesboro for
lIeveral days tllla week. Mr. Moore
is '82 years old, but feel& aa aotive
as a boy.
75 pairs Brogan Shoes all sizes, worth. fro� 1.40. to 1.50 /
Will glve away at
1.75 .trogans will give awa,y fit
Men's everyday Shoes worth �.25
will give away at
Men's best elastic Shoes worth from 3.00 to 3:50
will give away at
Men's best patent leather Shoes worth 3.50. and 4.0.0
will give away at
All Misses Scbool Shoes and Ladies every day shoes
worth 1.50. will give away.at
All baby shoes from No. 0 to 4
worth 50c will give away at
98c
1.25'
1'50
2125
2.25
980
25c
We were pleased to see Mr. B.
E, Turner able to be oll.t again one
day this week. Mr. Turner !tail
been confined to his room with
another attack of rheumatism,
COTTON Mr. M. E. Grimes visitod his
brothel, Mr. J. 111. Grimee, in the
hospitnl at Jacksonville one dayWorth 20 to 25c pel' pound all l'eady for quilts,
win give away to each customer 4 Ibs for
10 yds of best Hamilton's calico worth from
6 to 7c will,give 10 yds to each customer for
40c
48c r�R rIRE IH�URAH�B,
10 i)'ds of sea islnnd, 1 yd wide, worth from 6 to 7� will �ive a\\,lIy lOy cis to ouch ClISt(lItlC" for 48c
I
All dry goods tmd dress goods to the alllouut of 1.00 will be solrl fo.· 75c
THE NEWS.
Publl.b.. at Stat..IIoN, Ga.,
BVERY fRIDAY
I.,. T.. ltl"".n It.w. r..1I.1I1., Co.
t··-·'�'··��-··��
� Editorials. �
t.� ,••��S
tor 0\ cr (our � enl s ] his lInn ;CI it
no" ob\lutcll bl U ",1",lt lit 111111:.0'
cnnnl
• The hl" H uenillst chillI lahor nlE
Ib lIuclessl) Hllli 11e II tlcs:sl) vialnted
tn n lcccut nuthess on sociuillfoblcms
'The "hite flCed Jl11l1� dilidien ilJ
Itltllng tue.Olics Ille fceLlille IlIllchlnCf
nil tbc 11\ t!loll'; tln�
but \\011 "oli
UlHl tH}lllio It homo
you cull It' It 18 Ibc bIlsllng of th'
future of tllesc chllc.1rcll \\ htl t Ilro�
en3 "Ill til<') brIng forIh? What Ill"n
Der ot hUl \!5t Ule ''Ill llrellllillG' .. or
oursch eSt 0 meD nlHi \\ olllen of Awel
Seu � I
It Et ems
tbe dogs us \\ ell liS tile tlull.:lltel s at
AtllS of till! United St Ites sIlo\\ thE
II. \ cr Igo IlU ntler of pel SOilS III C lCil
fuwll) In elch Staic In InDO IIl1d tb,
ll\Clll';C nnmbcI of llC1SO'1S In cnd
fllmlly nt tllp. clos at uat.:l1 of :si:s
decudes It _ccms Illut III 1000 IU,
families in I{!X1S "cia Inl�el tllll!
in Ull) other !5tllle numbCllU:; u fl ac
tiou 0\ cr III t! pOl gonli and beillg np
ploxlmatel) tLio
lino the Indlllll lctlltol\ \\ cst Vir
Glnla amI 'he; ilia also litt\e fU1lIIlct
"bleh n \ ern.e 0\('1 th (l III number
Ihls hi hl�J CI nel1�(! tll tl1 the nl1l
UOll S u, erugc- \\ bkll 1:::; '" -; Ihe bllOJl
cst a\et i.e I� In tbc !=;outbelu Scotes
and tLlc lo\,.cst In �C\\ Enll uut Nc"
Yotl. CnllfOlnill llld "lshlut:/Oll,
with �Iusko ut the \C1j bot1oUl "iU
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY. I
The Short RlHIte to Savannah.
WEST BOUND EASl' nOUND
'l'UlE 'JADI.E NO
�nd OIaeo
Is�OIRS.II
QII.. 101 ')111'. I_t Olao. 2 olao
InIIID� P......pr 1·.lg',· P...,nl" Paisng'r MIs'd
� � ��
III ErrEOT � �_ ��INU
••
i:>lIndKY
EX SUN Ex SVKISlllld'Y 8 .�. If BID!' I', 97 llIOB Ollly
EX SUN Ex
SU'lt'
� P Jl:- P 111 101.11"" ArffiST.M:-Aii:-Plf7"
'00 --il4G-O-J,v SavAnllah Ar oM 6 1lIi,--8-2G----
4 4B 4 BO 20. " Ollyl.r "SH 0 0 00 7 87 840
4 GO 4 40 24. " Jllltohtoh "290 8 45 7:r.l 8 lUi
I 02 • 40 20." Eldora "278 8 40 7 16 6 IG
g n : �� :g::: r�:I"�r,U. :: �� � : �g ; �� g g:
520 600 83." Hubert "206 8 20 869 G �G
Jj 80 6 15 87." SJlIson "166 8 11 8 47 6 30
68016248051"
Arcnla ..
HII
ROI 888 GOO
644 529 42. .. Slllnrwuod
.. II 0 7 G6 638 446
5 r>4 Jj 37 40. .. Jlronkl.t 80 7 60 0 27 4 80
6U2 647 40." Prcturln 4� 740 618 .10
16 U 00 G80 Stntesboro 0 7 HO 6 10 • 00
7110
8 16
810
826
880
84Q
900
9 16
026
086
9 46
1000
}'\ N Grimes,
Oeb • .1gt Statesboro
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole8ale and Retlll Dealera In
FIN'"E LIQ,UORS
JUG TRADE A 8PEClALTY.
Prl.... Por Gal
Old P.dI...... • • ,5.00
Philadelphia Olub. • • • •• .011
Plul Jone. ••••••••• '.011
Peacb Grove. • • • • • • • • • • 00
1.00
1.40
'.011
\ Prl.... Per Gal014 Holl.nd GID •• • U.OO
I X:X Gin •• • • • • • • 1.60
: Pur. Apple Iud Pea.b Brand, '.00
I)'eaob .nd llone1
1.00
Hook .nd Ryo. • � 00
I Whit. Rum ••••••
I fiO to �.OII
OorD • • • • • ., 1.00 to U.oo
I
AIIltlnd. or Wine.. ,100.
a. .ntl B.LL 221Pllon.. '.
M,n:. OUB STORB YOUR HEADQUAIITf liS
Lean yoar Sitchel. Ind Rutullsa. We care for them
FREE OE CHARGE.
Consi[llmenls of Conntry Produce Solicitet
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
422 to d8 W... B.... Str••t, Savnnuah, G••
Be"". Pure
I J Imperlalllectar Byo.Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
48·40 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah, Geor,t&
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
SEND "rUUR OROERST·O------,.,
GEORGIA ,LIQUOR CO.,
M, B EHRLICHER. ProprIetor.
Dealer in Pine Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY STS
P. O. BOX III,
------
------------------------------
$7,500 Ca'shContest
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'S
Creat New Offer Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
United States Ports From September 1st, 1903,
to May Ist,1904, Both Inclusive.
'
Coniest Opened Jail. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.1
DIVISION OF PRD ZESo
For the ex.ct, or the "Garost to the exact l!otlmatc of the total
numbor of aftl••
of Cotton receIved lit 1111 UnIted States pcrts rroln Soptomber I st. 1003. to May
I.t. 1904. both InclusIve...
For the next nearest estImate
For the next nearost ostlmate ..
For the II next nearoet e.UlYlnto. 5211 00 o"cl1
FOr the 10 noxt noarest Etatllnatos, • :l.tiO oach
For the 20 next nearest estimates, 10 00 oach
For tho 110 next nearest estlmatos. 11.00 oaoh
Forthe 100 next nearest estImates. 3.00 e�"h
$ 2 600.00
1,000.00
600.00
126.00
dgS:Sg
26000
300.00
$ 5,000.00
1''11.10 CRAN:\') CONSOLATION OFFERS.Additional Offers for Best Estimates
Made Durlne Different Periods
of the Contest.
Flrt,jt-For lllnLrlbutlon among
those o)tilllatcs (not tai(ing any of
Ihe nbo"1c 188 l)ll�e£:l) corning \Vitolu
[loa bales either \\ ny of the exact
For convcnlenco the time of the con
test Is divided Into estimate. recelv",1
by The Constitution during four Ilc'
rlods-lhe (lrst period covering from
the beginning of contest to February
la, 1904 second period from relJrll
ary 10 to March 1 1904 third pCllod
March 1 to 20 fourth perIod Mal cit
20 to AIIIIl 20 1904 We \\ III give
tho best estimate received during
each IJertod (In addition to whatever
oUter prize It may talte or Ir It talw
no prize at all) the sum of $12500
The fOLir prize. thu8 cffored at
'123 OOeachamou�tto 61 500.00
figures $ 1,000.00
Second-ror distrll.mTIon among
1hose estimates (Dot t Ihing uny of
the ubme 183 IIlIZIS and not shar
Illg the lIrst con:-soiltion DUel) com
Ing \lI'hln 1,000 bllic. }'Ither wtJ.y
o[ the exnct Ilgulo" 1.00000
Orand Totlll $7.DOO 00
In cnse of a tie on any prlzo estimate the
money will be equally dlv,ded.
Conditions vf Sending Estimates in This Port Receipts 00nle8t.
Subject to the usual condilions os stated reJularly In
1 ho Constltullon each week, the contest,.
Is now on Attention Is called to Ute !o!!owlIlg SUlllllHlry of I
olldllloll i
1 S�nd $100 for The Weekly Constitution one year and wllh It Of'lE
ESTIMATE In the contest
2 Send 50 cents fOl The Snnlll South one ye:u lImI \\Ith It ONE
ESTIMATE In tho contest.
� Send $l2t> for rho Woolly Conslltution i\nJ Sunny \301th
both otle ,}oar and sen<\. TWO ES
TIMATES In the contest-that Is 0 Ie cstmllte for 1he
COlstltution nnd a.nother for !lhe Sunny South
4 Selld 00 cent. fO! ON!' r,S1IM'I.lG ala Ie 11 th!! conte"t
IF YOU DO NOT WANT A SUB
SCIUPl.'IOl'li Such 0. remlttanco mCloh pnys fOl tho Jlllvilego of sondlng the ostimateL If you "Ish
to
mah,e 0. nnmhel of estimattJs on this bnsl:3 JOll rnn Hond
TlIH81J ES'IllMArES FOR EVERY $100 for
warded at the same time estlmales nrc sont H as many .1::, ten
esllmntes ule lcceivoc1 at the same time
without subscriptlons the SOUUCI may fon.. nrd them with onl:\ $3
aO-thls splcnu d disconnt being ot
fered ror on!,} tcnestlmatestnoneQ.del \ postul 1"18111 fl3lelpt will
he sent for Al L ES1IMATES RE
OEIVEO WITHOUT ISUBSCnJP rION::; Where r,ubsellptlu',n ale ortiOled
1 HI� ARRIVAL OF THE PA
PER ITSEr_�' IS �N �CKNOWLEDGMENr TH.AT \OUI1
ESrI�!ATE lIAS BEEN REOElIVED AND IS
CAREFULLY llECORDElD
-
r; 'I he mane) and the < ubscrlpUon nul the estimate n
ust come In tllP. Bumc envelope every time
The estlmnte the mOlley and the Sl1l)!:;{ Iintlull go together
THIS RT.J.L.E IS POSITIVE
secretary Hester's Figures Covering the Period of
the Contest.
TOTAL PORT RJ!OJ:IPTS E;ALES IN COTTON CRO?
COTTON SEASON.
frnm '�l Relt.ollbcr in 1,., 11" (T(lIl'Ihl'l)
rr II \llK3(Jltr lluvctjuuco\or II�III�
I IIle"\
f.ilx inches "hleh Is h\o !lilt] olle
Ii ul: inches shorter tll til Hill olil(!r
UnlteLl Stlt('S "old let "lIo tiN l!d lU
the CIIII" II
snpplya substlt11te fOi dl 1\\CI8 tapes
'1 he cml1lo� lIIont oC S lret� PillS ante
(Ilted the nth ent of these tupes A
I
\\ ILlen" nl�e COIi( Clll bas dc\ I' cd a cllsp
for this purpose "'hE!1I 1n position U
is 1m Islble um1 It Is s dtl to \\ Ithstnnd
I OllSiUCl tule PI CSSU1{ -)low York
Pless
Tn SIIIll nltl mnlui-i He not kllO\\ll IHI
nil Ill'" U\ lJ I \ IbA Silillcse "oman
ooes not 1 cach hel hlgliest cstllto un
til she IS 11 mothm Ihon she It IS nt
tlilOO the l)IImncic of hOIlOl lhc til st
"If:e canllot be Held hilt If hm hllR
band "Ishes to ue flce flom lIet he
Silic l)oor Cilori
\. new tYIIC of sille dOOl prtRsrnger
Clr hns leccnti) LInen Imt inio use fb,
sllbmbnn tlnfllt:: 011 the Illinois Oenbttl
nullroHI 1hclC file tneIte slhllng
doots 011 e lCI! Side at the cm e\ cr.'
tlOOl being opposite to :t Bcctlon 9':
el,;bt scntH IlIlJlIln_.: 1.:1 OSS'\ Il5C � IU1
nl:,le8 011 ( ell sHle lust "Ithln tb,·
dom c:: 11l111l1llJ; the entire It nqth of thl
�1I1 1l1e oponlng- nllu �1lt1tdll"; oC tb,
,10111 s Is efir eted bJ l1IerhltllIsm con
ccnlccl tn the Hille \\ tlls II1H1 muter con
hal of tha tl lllllJlfin III t:llnr�e of tbp.
rar '1 lie doo"� (un be npellCll or closefi
nil to:;l ther or SClllintch 118 JlJIl) be
Ilcsirl\lt It I� clllnnl1 fn" the no\ C Il'flf
thnt thol PII \cnt I.::IO"t1l1l1; Of passelJ
getS flU the \\1I1l1l� IlilifollllS �\L1Iw.
tllcJ cun hI"! JOlidAd \Iltl Hulo Idl c1 "Itb
�leit IIlJlHlltS 'thell (ltl:\ill,{ Cillte
In IS IIh.o g\(�nle th III tllllf' of tlw
dund BU fll1tlllool ell
Ihe )\e\\ South Willes (i\ushnlln)
rull GaUl t hns I \ll�ll thllt n married
"'Imnn CIIIl not hf impiisonctl tOi debt
under tile �ll<)ter lIHl Sel \LUlts AI t
A Consclou� Strlt:kl!" P"osecutor
John L PI'ihcr chnrgod with the
murder of J Mm shull Fllnel� swon
all Lhe WltllOSS f::tnnd that Funck com
mltted suicide bee lllHe he believed b.
ha(l caused nn Innocent man to go ..,
the gallow3
Fuuc I as prosecuting attorney IJ(J
eured the con\ Iction of David Shaud.
a burglar Penlllng' an appeal Shati.fJ
was released on bnrt nncJ murdered
Ida Becker the star wttnefis against
him an(l also n policeman For the
double murdor Shaud waR hanged last
July, and on the same da' FI nele ..a.
found hanging dead In hIs omce FI....
or, who had the nIght before b_
1rlnklng with Funcl was chnri:ed
"Ith havIng kIlled hIm
Fisher salcl that shortly beloro h..
death Funck hnd toler him he Indueed
Ida Becker to toll a 1"lee story of tbo
burglary of whIch Shalld was ....
�Icted that he haa
• fixed' a juror.
.nd had made sure of Shaud'a .....
vlcUon for a p �rQ(,\lal grudge-:"-Chl­
cago Record lIernld
RUSSIANS ROUT JAPS.
thur correspondent, under dOlo ot FolJ
IlIu(1c Illn 0 11 eu mnde In I C nt
months HIILl the icntlel1c� of ilJOll�lit I
aurong' the men 1>(\81 qnnlllied to Jlld,;c
Iseums to be thnt these Hlcnlth,) ilionstcrs or tho depths 11111Y be t xceedu .;IydllStltlcthc In nn vu l \\III ruec when thu
prtuclpul unrlous lmve couau-ucred
I
1�ru1ll8 87,88 89 and 90 are through pa8senger trams between Statell"
them III hllbC nl1mlHH I!I boro an" davllnllnh 'J'roIt18 8 and " make close connecuon with Sly_noah
train It Ouyler 'J rmn 87 makes connectIon with 0 U R. n� StRtesboro for
'Vhy should not jutlh-tf! be j\l� .. lUI points between !Statesboro Bud Dublin 'rraln 88 makes connection at Ou)'
•"itt und sure In the United Stntes as ler WIth S A. J�. trnJD No. 71 for a,I,loiots west.
in GICo.t Brltnlll? IlItJuhcs tiP Ohlcn,;o I
B B Grimshaw,
Tllbuue "'h) Khoulll tliclc be mote
Gen'l Supt
homicides In thIs cOllntll til n lIJonth
==========================
tban there arc In Ellgluml In \ l cur IIs it not bccnusc Justice is so slow hcr�that crilllluuls hu\e n reUflOlillbl(! hOIlf
it will not ovcltnke them Ilt til 0" 11 <:;============:======�=======-�.
it docs thnt It mUl tlot hllrm them
"hell cal1.;ht ITbe VilluS o[ Mexico I. SCI ellly
miles In lengtb nnd ror(3 11\ C IIIl1es lu
'Width Lake fexcoco 1 Inr.;e botly of
water lyIng ImlllCflinteil to tilt! east Of
the Oit,) of Me:ocu Is oull six fcet
IOWOl thnn the le\ol of the sheet JHlH
Ulent" In lli20 tills luke rosc nud ill
uudnted the cit) dro" Hlng thOUSIllilif
or the inbubHlluts 1he "uteis of tl�(I
blorninA' Dew ••••••• , •
lake COVOI e.1 tbe sIt" of Ihc cit) to"
Old Sunn1 Bollow •••••••
XXXXGID •••••••
depth ot tht ee feet IlUU HHllllIICU so
-----------r----
--- -- _
I��. IlWllen & Southwestern R.
[lee nl before plAoing yonr In· T N.l1ratlCII We write 011 kind8: IME TABLE O. 3,
FIRE, LIGIITNINO. Rl NT.
L 'OIDENT, HIJAI,111, STOIl)(
BOND INSUI:ANOII &: PLATH
Gr,ASt,
In tb.. following oompnnies.
Phoenix, Qlleen, L. L. & Q.,
Ing sabred by Oossacks '1116 remain Manchester Hartford
der oscnped to tholr shtpR
"
,t Is further slated Ihat tho Jallan Fidehty and Casualty Co.,
eBO landed at DOl. Ea) where thIrty
I
Pbl1adelphm Underwriters,
or thorn wcre killed and the rcmaln North Amerlca
TYPI CAL I
der wounded
•
AMfRICAN CITllfN house of Hanna Oarretson II: Co hIs It Ia reported Irom Tlen Tsln that B, B. SORRIER.
I I
b f h
the Sibollilo rnltrond has beon wreck
____
father being tho sen or mem or ate
firm
ed In sL. IIIIlCOH COl erlng a dlstanee
or 70 miles Tne mystery "urroundlu�
AdmIred by HIS Countrymen Senator Hanna 8 tathor diod In 1862 tho rate at the Vladhostock squadron
Regardloss of Pol! twa I
and he reprosentod lilat iutcreat III Is sun unsolved Thla RussIan
the ftrm until 1867 witen the bualness squadron 'consIsts at tho cruIsers 010
was closed np He then became a mobol, Rossta, RurIk and Dogatyr J A BRAvNEN t. HINTON BOOTH
member pt the firm of Hhodes "Co I Another raport sa) s
tltat they we.e
" n II
and engaged In ihe Iron and coal bust last seen saIling westwqrd toward ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,
Led HI. Party to VIctory Through Sov
ness At the expiration at ten yeRrs Sugaru StraIt
the title ot this firm "RS changed tc Passengers who arrIved aL Che 11'00
STATESBORO GEOIIGIA
M A Hanna & 00 and It till exist. [rom Port Arthur sa) the RussIan
He has b�cn IdentlHcd \\ Ith lake cDr cruiser Askuld which was damage!l In
r) log buslncss lJelng interested in the recent battle outside of Port Ar
,essels on the Inkes and III the can thur WRa kept alioat till Saturday.
structlon ot snch vessels He wall when it sunle In thirty fathoms
presldont at the Union Nallonal Ban f Tho RUssians have explained their
.. tho cit) or WashIngton, Monday or Clevel.nd presIdent of the Cleve- reason for ftrlng on tho Brltlsb
•tabt at 7 20 a clock Senator Marc"" land City Railway
Camp""'. a direc steamer Fu Ping In which threo of
A. Hanna passed poacelullv away al
tor ot the Union PaetRe In 1885 by the Ohlneso crew were wouaaed Thoy
nppointmcnt ot President Uleveland, assert that tho vessel \\o.s leaving
'81' over a week s illy.�s81 fr(Jm typhoid I was a. delegnte to the Ilatlonal repuD port without clearIng
tover Illcan conventions In 1884 1888
and 1'ho British steamer Wenehow Is
Early �'ouday morning It w.s ro
1896 He was olected chairman or tho boing held by the Russians for refu.
ported from }he bedsido of the woll II nntlonal republican eXCCUl!\e comtnlt log to dellvt!r Japanese plsseugerslee In 1896 and held tl"t I ositIon al The correspondent 01 Ihe I.ontlon
kIlown statesman that the eod was the time of hiS death He was ap Dally Express at PekIn In a oablegram
near and those arouad the bedsIde pointed to lhe Ua t"O St.les s"nnte dated February 12 repO! ts that Vlcd
_ere prepared for the end I by Governor BtI.haell Mart h 5 1897 roy A)exlell Is practically Isolaled JI�ll of Sunday the senator '" ns slntt ;Ito fill tho vncancy c!lllscd by the retire reet communication he tween Pert
.... gradually and bad but ana rally ment
of Han John SlIerman who re Arthur Rnd Vladlvostock llOlng auS
Ia" .poll At times it could not be
sIgned to accept the pOSltlo I ot secre pended He adds that tho railroad
told h h h 1 I I
I tary or state In Pr"sltlent �lcJ(lnley
I behInd Port Arthur has been blown
w et el e was mere v seep ng
I
cabinet He took his se:lt i\larch 3 up and lllat (l000 Japanese troops
01' was unconscious. 11899 and also tor the succl10dlng full have Janded near Dahl) Tho sam"
HopIng agninst bope to the
I vory term His term of service waul] correspondent under date of February
I••t. all Washington ga,e Itself ovor I have endetl March 5 1905 12 says that tha JRp.ne.e warshipto tho sincerest and deepest mourning -- Amakl has captured tbe Oerman AAlthough It had been apparant tor olaJenport's Trlbu"e to Hanna steamer Yokohama which h08 a oar. I
Ibree de)s that he had hardly one The
Nashvtlle Banaer p Ibil'ed last go Including d)namlte tor Port A.. Ibcl't M. Deal, ,
obancc In a. million to come out vic Saturday a
cartoon enlltled Tho 81 th r I
lor frow the tIlnes. w, leo laid him leut Hour
and It Is a Irlbuto Ilr Ho
u
__
AHorn.y.At....w.
low and was slowly but ,certa,I,nly ruer Daveaport the noted
carlcatmIs, Brltlah Hold Rus.l.nl I STATESBORO,
I
GA.
.weeping aW<ly his strength it seem�d to Senator MarK Hnnna. The survivors Ctom the Varlag and
t 11
Imposs,ble to those who had been In
Mr Davonport e, presscs grettt re the Korle�, the,RuE.lan cr�lset. -Ut t
Office North 81de of Court HOWIe
lDUma.te tOllch with bls magnificent gret for ha.'.lng
drawn the famous
wore Bunk by Wlff" Japalw"''' nec' at Square, jUlt
abovo offioe of Dl
.. Yi..llIty to rcallze that Marl� IHanp dollar cnrk
aartoon anli sa} s that
..... II •
collld lose I he did ,n hone', man a 'cry Klave Ohemu!po, stm
remain on board tbe 1
__T_._R_oge_n _
Time and again 001 the "er) brlnj. IlnjU�tlce
Mr Davenport "'as d .. eply British cruisor Talbot, Italiau cruiser
,
III the greo.t beyond he ramed to gl\(!
moved to htll'°n of the serious l1l11ess Elba and the French crutscr Po.scil
bop. to those wbo in their h£:llrls knew
lot Sonntor HauDa and the cartoon in rrbe situation Is becoming acute, Is
tbe1 hb,d' nb rlgbt to bope but he had I The Banner "as a voluntary exple.
tbe Japane.e bav'l tWice made <II>­
told his doctors he would do every I slon of bl. sorrow and sympathj man�. q nthe. ,comm�nders of tile
thlDI In bl. power to aid tbclr etto! 10 I
The cartoon represc.. ts the alek three -fore gn ve.s.ls that fhe RII8
aDd It was upon thIs delermlnation I senator on hIs couch ani beside It ",IIUII be Burrendered as prlaoner. Of
tbat bia frIends built tbelr slender eoa
II.neelS
the sera)lhlc torm of the la:e war' ,!,be captaIn or the TRlbot. beIng
tldllDce rather than U)lon any medIcal
President M6Inley ..I,h bla head bow the oenlor naval omeer each timo re
•.,m
ed u�on. the hand 01 his stricken plIed that(b� wa� awaitIng IpstructlOI1.
fIt 1. n�t 'Hn.k Hanna a8 senator as
fr end At the foot of the bed stands from hla gO! ernment
It PoUtl�1 ae one of the natIon
sl
Uncle 'Sam wltb one hand over, hIs Non�. or a.e RusaI.ns are on bORr�
:i!'emost business men" ho 18 mourn eyes and bowed In great grief Upon the American gunboat Vlcl(sbU�g
;( 'by those" ho ha.o been brougbt.o the floor rest noral tribute. Irom the I who.e coinmander consIders that tbe,
tOntsct with him- It is Marl\. Hanna,
north soutH enst and '" esl
� Japaneso are right In their demand ft."
the man
Tho sentiments entertained by Mr the Rusa nos tooh advantage of tb�
,In thl''.heal 01 polltl�nl on (est lie Dat�nport
I�ere wrItten by blms"l! clemency or the Japanese In ret'urnlog
ha. heen plctnred bl oppos ng forccs nnd !llpCar
under tho cartoon as fol to the harbor then taldng letuge all I
ul\my things he WrlS not Ther:o wns \ 16\}s
tbe foreign vessels nnd refusing to sur
tilDe when he \Vas held up as little
• Senntor Mark Hanna IS the best 'render whereas the Jap \nese floct
•bort ot an ogre .epresentIng all thRt example
of "hat I have rrequently rehalned from sinking them In tbe
Is wbrst 10 Amerlcnn polItics Long I
said tbo.t no honest man n9Bd fear car open Rca as they could have dono
a,o the Calm try at lnrge learned bet
toons He has boen viciously and at -------
tqr. but long befdr� that ihere hnd
,Imea' brutn\lt cartooned since f896 GOUD WORK OF SECRETARY HAY.
come to mOil at tftrst prejudIced I
and hns risen under tbe lash of the
agllinst hlm"the re lllzaUon that
�
than cal toonlst u:lLfl today he Is tho strong He Scores Diplomatic Triumph In
8enato1" Hanna there could be found ost
mnn In American IlolttlCS Sena. Move to Protect Integrity of China
no better IOllrescntnt1v9 of ali thnt is
tor Hanna. has grOl\D to he loved by Secreto.r) Hay bas added anothcr to
fair nnd true nnt.! honest In public llte the
AmerIcan people almost as Lhey bls long lIst of diplomatIC triumphs
He' mndo no III BLeUse B( slntesman
10\ ed l\IcKlnb,} and should he Ilads and the United Sto.tes is once more
Rblp as It Is ,Ic\\cil b') the theorists away
In hIS plosent ilITtc.:.s a natIon enabled by Its diplomacy to 11Oal1 the
• but he wn:s a franli manl} man \,.Ith! \\IIl mourn his toss nntions In a concurrent effort to pre
courage of his con"lctio lS whose I
--- --- serve the Integrity of �hlna
word was nm er brol en Wl,ll no shom
RUSSIANS HOLD NEUTRAL SHIPS Mr HRY s note to Russin and Japall
In blm and himself n. batm of shams
---
urging thorn to confine hostilities with
a man who insplt etl contlc1ollce and
American Compc:my Makes Complaint In Us sma)) an area as posslUc 2nd La
commanded t
and Department Will Investigate respect the n�utlallt d 1 I I t
___ The stnte department bas Instructed
,} an lH m n 1) rn
Sketch fA HI. LIfe Ambassador McOormlck at Lt Peters �Ive enUt) at ChIna" III be aceeptod
Ilo.rcus Alonzo Hanna was born In burg to ask the Russian governmant
I Y Russia o.s well as by JaIlan nnd all
New Llshon (now Llsbonl Columbl I at St Petersburg lor an explanation
at I
the lI.tlon. will Join tho Washington
ana county Ohio September 24
1837'1
the compulsory detention In the har I go;ertnment In Inviting the combat
removed with \ his tather s tamlly '0 bor of Port Arthur ot Lbe American I
o.n S 0 agree to the propositIon
Cleveland In 1852 He was educated steamshIp PleIades wbleh carried a
III the common scbools at that cIty and cargo to th.t place Just hefore the Ad I
BrIgandage In 1(0 rea.
III the Western Reserve College at hostilitIes The ship I. owned by a th ..�es trom Seoul Korea stat.
Hndtion Oblo He was engaged as an I Boston Jlrm
which mad.! formal como
I
at a malls are suspended KoreaD
employee In the whOlesale grocery plaint to the sto.te department
malcontents nre plundering thc conn
try wio.esprcad
YOUTH DEFENDS MOTHER. I FAVDRABLE T�WAYNE
I PRICE
OF SILKS ADVANCED
Tragedy Near Fort Valley, Cau.ed by Te.tlmony I� Impeachment Proceed
• General Family Quarrel l"g8 at Pensacola
A. Relult of RUllo.Japaneao War
Frank DavJa a tarmer llvlng one and A number of "itnesse3 were exam
Incroase of ien iPer OeM
one half m Ie, [rom Fort \ nlley Gn A New Yorl, dispatch .a) s War In
was shot and almost Instantly killed
Ineu In the Impeachment proceedings
I
the Far East bas already .trect_d tbe
Sunday night by his son Scneca a
01 United States District Judge Cbas sUk piece gooda marl,et at tne Unltod
Joung man 19 years old Swa.yne at Pensncoia FI9. Monday
Statos The majorIty ot prominent
A general faml)} quarrpl was thB mqrning nnd the tesiimony was maroa Impor·lng houses ho.ve Just announced
cauae or the kUltng It I. &aId the de fa,orable to tho Judge than at Satur
advances In prices of 10 per ceat on
eeasell WRs engaged In w lipping hb
I
day s session A good deal ot atten Habutal and other BIlk fabrics manu
wtfe and two grown daughters when tlon was given to the nppolnlment at
tactured In Japan
the aon Inlerlered by shooting down his B 0 Tunison as United St.tes com They gIve as their rea.on the fnet
father with ,. pistol No wltnessc� missioner tho pro�eclltlon claIm ng
that many of the operatlveCJ and sloll
were present except memh-ars of tha that Tunison has a bad reputation and
ad bands In the val ons factories have
family The,) will sny the hoy Wo.s II exercises untlue influence over Jurlgt!
heen drafted for "ar purposes
,uatlfiahle In killing hIs rather Swal ne
theIr places oannot be fill_d
ROBBERS LOOt EXPRESS SAFE I SENATe FIXES A (lATE CABLED TO PHILIPPINES
•
MIkado'. Force. LAnded at Two Point.
But Were R.pul.ed J!y CO.lacka
WI.h Dloa.trou. Ro""lto.
Tbe London Dall) Mnll sPort Ar
Dauntless
to
ruary 12, 88) S
Omclal ndviceu .1 uc that the Jnp
ancue landed GOO soldlC'rs near '1 allen
Won ,,!tb dlsautrous I esuus 410 he
Republican Leader Succumbs
Grim Reaper After a Valiant -But­
Vain Battle Against Typhoid.
AffllJ utions.
.ral Warmly Contelted Campaign•
and Wa. Only Recently Unanl·
mously Re Elected al senator
From Ohio
Me..enger at Barnutt, Qa, Found His Upper House Will Vote R.t flcatl.n of
Money Box Short $1,000 I tho Canal Treaty February 23
One thousand dollars In �urrency be l A 'Wa:,hlut,otoJl specIal so.,} s Thd
lng sent to AUlIgsta Ga tit the Ban!( senate in executive session Monda)
of Wilkes or Washington was talten agreed to \ote on the ratification I)t
from the sale or tho Southern Express j he Pnn ... 1:!l C�l' !tl troat) Oll February
Company iJetween 'W'ashlngton an(J 23
Barnett The hIli 10 pay $15U QUO (0 cx Queen
When Messenger JO£l Gcldermnn t Illuokalanl of nnw III failed to 'IRQ:;
opaned the snte to mateo the transfer lbe senate at Monda) s session lIe
tb. monoy waa gone : vote beIng 2G to 26
Pr.aldeht'. Procl.matlon Promulgated
In Island PClB3eosions
The eutlre text at tho prosldont a
neutrality proclamation w/s cabled
Saturday to the PhlJlJllllncs lor pro­
mulgation ThIs wns done at grMt
expense tor the rea.on that the PhIl
Ipplnes prohably would bo the mo't
likely, scene pf breaebe. of neutrallt"
owIng to tbel. nellmea. to Ibe scene
of war.
IIIffectl•• 8nnd." AUlfll.t 4�h, 1001,' 0'010011 •• III. St.ndal'll TIIII"
Foley's l10ney uti Thr
"'.... cold.. prevent. pneumonia.
Office over the Post Offioe.
WiJl practico 111 all th.
ooU1'tl.
Tr.I. No.1 unneotl with 8tllllllore Air Llaetnl. I..... 1II0ral.,f.._
lin. and polnu w••t 011 the Se.boar. Air LID.. O.D...1 sf �I (�
Dloialon) fur .ettor, �t.te.bor� .nd S•••nnab I
Train Nn. I.onoecu wltJo OeDual at GlOr"••t 11111•• ,.. A.........
... and.!tllnt••
Tr.la No•• loa... Millen aftor ."Ival 0' O••tral1l'•• 1 froID san.......
.a",.ta and .onn..'" at Htillmnr. _Ith II A. L. for 00111...ad BanDa....
·Traln No.' OOllneo&o with Ventr.1 of aoor,la fo. sa..naab .nd ACTrain No•• oonneote.t Stllllnor. ror S_IID.bOro and Wadle, YI••
.Ir IJIno. Wltb Oentr.1 or Georll'I. for A dr"n, Dr.ton ..4 Dul)IIn.
'l'... ID No.' dtpartl .fter .rrl,,1 or train. frOID 00111....Dd 'IIteebon.
)'RANK R. DUBD." Gutnl ........
LOAN8 MADE .
Farm and Town Loanlii
at the lowest rates of inter­
lit.
J. A. BRANNEN.
Statesboro. Ga.
Stillmore Air Line By.
FNfl. T. Lanl.r, , I 'l!IM. TAl LE NUMIIR t.
Illtreoth. Bunda" NovemDtlr 2•• 1901.
A'1"I'ORNBY AT &AW
STATESBORO, GA.
-Northbound- -80utbbo...-
k'�'�� �LkL��
Dall, D.tI, D.tI,. Dal17. Dall, DaIlr
.sc.pt ......
Bnllda, , STATIONS. .....,.
A III PM. M .ul•••11. .ut-
I.. • 50 7 50. . Oolllns. •• AI. I 1." I I:" II.
i.O 7 0% 8 02 L,. Seetlonvlll.......AI 7.11 I.'. '1'"
10 05 7 12 8 12 L,. .. '" Collhtown.. .. At 7:01 •••• 1:11
10 30 7 24 8 22 Lv .. .. .. CorsIca... .. Ar•• ,. I:" '1M
104Z 735 M 81 L,. Hurryblll ...... Ar. ••• 1111 ':111'10 7 50 8 4u Lv Stillmar. .. .. L,..• II 1:'0 I
L,.. .. .. .. Stillmar. .. .. ... .r ':11'.
D 07!,.' , .. McLeoda .. .. .. Ar "PI 1:11 I:•
I 2& L,. S_alnsboro Ar E'IO ••" .:.
I '3 Lv Oollwood "Ar. 6:" I.U Ir"
I 9 5& Lv. " t.". Blundale .. .. ", .r. • II 1:01 .:.
10 q8 L,. " " Green_., AI. 1,.10 1:10 .:..
1020 Ar. " .. " Wadley "Ly • 00 I:" '111
PiliP 'H A III A II. P.II. oUL
'I Train No i, connecta
.t Stillmore ...�tb B. II P. for all polDta .....
.nd _ItII M... B W, for Mlllell .t CoUia. 'tI'Itb Beaboard AIr LIM
traIa'l Bllt to San.nab and Intermediate P!IInta. W..t· to IIClII�
r
err and all polnu Wett, .nd _lib O. II n tor k8ld11111..
TriLln No I. oonnect••t Wadl., -1111 tb. O. B. B. for 11__, Al-
I
I.nll iuld all polnta Weat, and wltb lb. L II W. for LouIlYll1. IBd tQ
W .. ¥t V Ry1 Train No • connecu _Ith tb. S..board Air LIne at oom.. tor ....
Yanllah and poInts Eaet, and for Hele.. anti IDterm8d,'" pot••
Welt. and wltb 0 .. IL for Reidavllle.
Train No • connects .t Wadley _lib 0 B. B. tor Maco., itllDla
and poInt. W..t.,
'!'raJlI No • cgnn.c,," _Itb tb. 0 R R for S••anllu and aU poIali
lias!, and wItb tbe L .. Wand W " lilt. Y Rr
GEOROE II' BRINBON., PresIdent, Bllllmort. Gil,
J D SINOLAIR.OolI Pas. A,enl, Stillmore. 0..
1'. I. BATTLE. Superlntendenl, Stlllmort, 0..
Offio. oyer Sea hland Bauk.
SE.f\BOA;RD
'Ala LIMB R.ULWAY "
Quickest. MoSt Convenient
Route Between
OUTtHERIN POt NTS
rOOK
I WAN'T'ED- Two hnndred YO��'�;n �;;n..I die. to quahfy forpaymllJ,XlIi'"If y,ou Ire mtt>re8ted. Write alloll
our band,ome, lllultratedo.tal.,
THE LANIER SOUTHERN BUBINESS COr,LI!GE, Mm·on. Ga.
NEW YORK TO �ORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savam'lah.
OAFE DINING CARB.
NEW SHORT LINE
Neat �rinting
Creates a good Impression amonr your
correspondents and help. to rive yo,,"
business prestige•
We Do Neat Priotin! at Reasonable Pric�
BETWBRN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
Con.uU, tbe Deft,relt ...bolrd Ticket Akenl
:'Ir writ. tor aU ,ou _abt to knoW' to
C. B. WALWORTH.
....,lMt ••"",1 '1'11"1" AVlnt
IAVANNAH, GA
A Clothing Palace.
NOTHING SO SUCCESSFUL .AS
�SUCCESS-%>-
lVe o,::e lIentlquulotcl's for everythlna
10 tile line oflUell's uncI Boy's (Jlotlalu.,
Hilts, Shoes notlnll up to clute Dllb�r.\
dashe."y.
----READ 011'----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy: good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our success,
see ns at the new stnnd, 111 Broughton Street.
Me nRYPU�,
SAVANNAH.
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.S(.I1I ... h,\ -u, 1;'\., .1 1I111l1l''\ . 20, JOOH.
Til llh' \ 01 t"'1" or I ltu (.11:11111 il'� "f 1','\'
lUI. PI, HI'h. I:ul'lu', ( h ILlmll1, 11;\
11I1',h'llI. t;rnnlllll'l. l.ill�I'LYI �IIIIII.
tn 11. ,','\1 tI and '1',11111,,11.
I a I I Iii ,II' tnl' ){t'pt'I'"·nLlli.,,,
111 t IIHgn... \1'1'1111111' I'll'';\! 1J1 ... lt'il'li fir
Ul't)I':,: III Hilt! 1.11", t hie 1111'1111:-111 ruukiug
II 1'111'111 Jl111111011 1IH'IIIl'IIt of III,\' t-nudhlu- I
co, I Ill) 1111,1 lIlt' 1111111 t'" onder 1'011-
"ttl"1 /1: , .. ., I'" 111111' 111111', 'Iud 11"v,' d,­
oli!t'd IU h' 11'11 ('IlIIIIHLlI(' 101 IIII� po
)041111111. 1\\111 !11I'1'I10I'" ,UTI1ntlyal'!"t··
"11111' jlllll', �lllll'\ll·t 111 till' IIPI'I'llwhill).:
111'llIiH'I:tlU' 111'1111111',\.
Uc�'tt,t;tllllly,
,J .• \. I: n,uc'\IfN.
i INCOItPOllA'I'I!)Il.) 'I'h .. rlnnth ot
" lPt,01' Mn rcua
,\. Hnnnn , rf"IHIIVi) from tIWUOl1l1·
SOiA of tho Ropul'liolll1 I""'LI' und
1 hI) NIl.1 ionu l fio 1CI'I1I1Wllt" till!' (11
tho most UtlllSPI \UOtlS figllll)� !II
1'liCenl "Flora.
til 110 s(wt,ion of tilt' nnun! 1'\'
will hi» denlh 1111 hr.nnl ."Ith 111010
811H'I'I'(I t'l'l�tPt, t.hn n 11\ i.ho !-\nlilh
'l'houuh (ltfrlJllng \I it.h l.un 1'0111.1'
onlly, thl' puoplu of this S"OII""
hl\11 couin to If'I_'I1!.;IIIZO ill hun Oil"
of Lht:J fnil·u.,;t III id 11l0:it COtHWI'VU'
ti\lA melJl\)rrs or thu dominnnt.
pnrty. As IIIl pmpl"YI'r of "'hOI'
ho W08 01\\,11\8 ul\llsidol'n(,(). (,Il tht
inlPl'est. at t he working n1l111. Itllli
1I1\1"h of h is �llf'C(l;;a" III polit,ir.
\\lIe dill) tll Ih It filet,. DUl'lng Ihr'
pnc::t r(·\\' p"llItt'HI C'umplltgns hi
"1lF. q'lltB .1 lllomlnnnt, figlll·fI•
heillg nhailll):ll) I,r 111l' HP.,IJL\hll�
CUll �:ltloll!ll COmlnltcl', Ill! \\".:
ella g"ll wit h mOll\' I)f I h� tlls IIlid
�h·Ht. C011110f,"S of tho \ nst, hllrtl"
of .lmol1PY C'hnlll!�!'!oI" \\ hich !tn'
dl')l1lil)llt,�tI Ilut,inllnl 1"�1 .. 11l1 jill'
dlll'il1� l'(lCOl1t \· ... :11'5 Jlp \\IlQ 111-(\
chnrnrt,"rizod R" '·th" bo•• " of t.llI'
'I'll 'flymIMLhll'ij 'of our nrmv of­
fioill's mil)' ha \"lillt t,he JUpUllt :1'
Illlti t,h,'il' iflllli lit,ulJtthnt tl\l'." '11'
of t,ila l'pilllOllllllli l\IIB!1HI w ih \\.111
in t ho 11',\1'. ]�Ightof them ree'·I1II.\
mlldo ,'ppliolltlllll to tho BII"Bi,,"
und .Tn;IHIIlI'SC gH\'ul'lIllwnts t,o hp
IIl1oIl'Ocll'O.l"llllhoil·urmios. 1'111')'
huvo 111)011 n dv ieetl thnt thuir IiPP
plicntions hnvo been tukun nlld",
udvisemont, which means 1.111"
t hey will not ue gl·unted.
They h .. so thull' opuuun th,,'
ItIlSSI" 11'111 be Bucce.sflll mUIIII.I'
upon: Russin'» superror at 1'�lIgllo
and her dOl'ged detarmiuut iou.
Thero i. 11" doubt t,hllt Unssin 01111
pnt into tho fiold tl\ ico, pe, h'lp.
tinA" tlllles liS lllHII)' tIl�lI 118 .J:.
pn'I, Hilt! j,hu Hnssillllf'\ elill \,11111,1
dnfe.lt. Tlte bellof i. thllt, t,h .1,·
l"llll'RP will Iwcornll disl'ourng'l\li If
11111\ Illfot WIt h f.,WtI fir l,hr('� j:;:l't·
hllC'k ...
Of cOllr'" ,Tllp .. n huo sh(l\\ n 10,'1
Qlljlt'rinrlt,y nil t,lle 8"11 Ilnci sho \\ dJ,.
el"lIl,lIl11e '0 bl) \'lctoriUlllh('j'�" hu
the wur \\!l1 not hu fuught HUf. loll
the ea It will befollghtnlllinl." II,
McKinlev n,lminiBtrnl,ion: nnd if MUhl'hllrill, nn<1 may IMSt til"
It look. hkfJ HooBu\'elt IS U I
.
I I
.
! 1. l�"j i .. I" i: .1 (.r :!!lJH1IJI1I'II1g' "1l
10 W08 It Atnll( !I out to 118 crpciit. ) I'llra. Illdflerl, th .. opinloll nmnJ)i.: ,·nlltllt!.ll)· (
.. , I t··rlll·luIU til t.h,· t1mm�
In'Jky tHliD. H" sllP!1Pl1 into tilt.:) n� ono of the most 811CCP�sflll
. .
I
,,' 1',11\11) 1'1 l'lI "' .. , , I. or g'III"I'h tlllllll·
I
.
I I h I
"IIC IIrm.\' ofticerslsthnt It wll Inor ';)', ,,,I,j""1 I .. I",' I', "",,·,',,1.11< 1"'''"11''1.
pr.sll clltln c lUlr tnrollg t ") known in tl", history 01 t,ho oOlln· fully t,wo ),Illlrs, lind the Rn6.ill'" "",11', '''' ''', P" 1,1,
I", 1,1,,·,,' ",'1"'"
dellth of McKInley: �lId noll' till' t,ry. Chairman. nnd Senator Hnll' '11 I I "J
\III,' . " , ... ,,1 ""II!'iIl!!
I d II d u
11'1 eventllul y c la.e tIle "1'"11'"'' t�"'IIlIIt.t twill leel graleful lor tlt"il
gnul l'Uuppr IUS relllOl'e a 1)11 t nl\ iM gOlle, and hi. 1,lnOP. RM II <ltll' out of M lnchmill "nd dowlI tn K,,· 11011' III thl. ra"., I am,
of Hl\lInll'. tllklllg th" nomlnll' Illtor in the IIf\'air.ofth� nntlOnlil rOil, wherp the Wllr will pro',"I.I�
V..y Iruly,
tion uwuy frulII hllll, ndmini.t.rnt.ion of thA cO'"ltn". he filliBhcd, tho Knr"lIlIs li�"I'
__ .\�il�lV.lJ"I.U:II'h.
niTnirs WIll be filled "p fenr h) .inin" II'llh Iho Uussians,
l'UllOIWINARY
'l'he RU8Silill N:n'Y IIIndu ,1 mitl� '1110 Jm�s able Rlld n(Jt, u� filiI' 111 Ofl'oursethA RURsianllLrellll1l11!
'1', I Lt· \. ",.. I I, dlnth Ull�lfll):
toke and 8:.nk SIX uf 'llt�ir UWII th S th
.'
WII' ,,11\'\1 rl·,. rulll,"I1· f .. r ""Uf )):\I;t
e on . Wllj" from th,llr bl\liIoe of 8nppl'f'"M .. kitll'I1t· ...II'· III'
"
'..! 111 .IIIIP '11l1!' 111\
811lPS (Ine dny In.t \leek, und 600 hilt it is salnllwy have 1II •• t. ;ll\i1
""""'" 11.1 r ,. 11.,11" ,,), ''')oI, ... I-t" Ih,'
{)f their Mulrlicr. froze to defl�h the MIlVllllllllh .'t Sl.ule�hllro ny. 110111' sufliciellt t� Insl n long tit:I" ;:�t': II,' .'"
,. "" , i" "',,111'
.samc duy. It looks like the fatl'. We Il: \'0 oefore liS the r.glllfH ill Mllnohnria
tllId thntthe rnilro,,;1
... I.. �I"ur",
Arc ugnillst Russia in thii struggle will he kAllt opell for 'he trl'llsI'"
I I
11I1I1I,ul ruport of The 8av(l1Innh &- y
•• �
It i8 needless to state t.hnt those
St.llte8boro Railway, for tho yenr tl\tioll
of troops alld I\lIllllunil i"I'�
600 Rllniull ""hher's whe froze tll
just closed, a compllrison of which
of war. The Jnpanese will hl\v" I"
with that of the previnus �'ellr tran.port
their supp!ies to M'lIh
mllkeo It qllite all intere_tinl{ "hurla by wny
of thA 8ea, I\nd."
docllnlOllt, Till' enrllilll(a in 81'- they ure not
milch better oft· thull
ery depart,me1lt have showr, a .ub-
tile UU_SiRlIS in tllat respect.
.tnntial illcrel\se over t,hat of the
The RUISillllS havA t.he:telJaci�.I·
pr"vious VPRr, 'BlId the rpport of
ot purpose 1I,ld the dogged de ....r·
Johll Temple Gruves .l'ill not
tho President ill filli.hilll( up the
minatlOn that ttll iu a long figh.l.,'
annOUlIce wheth ..r lw will muk"
"'atp.m�nt "Bys that much of t,h.
and though they may be slow itl]'
the race for Uov ..ruor or not f<lr
credit fur the incrense i. dlle to I!etlillg into aotion thp-y
will stft�
severl\l days yet .. Just think of
thH fathfnl anrlulltirillg efforts of there
as long ns there is the least
it, Gov, Terrell will huv" to reo
t,ho omcera and men ill tho �m- hnpe of winnillg.
A blDg·fight,
ml\in III sus!"'us" for dlluther 1>llIy
of t,he compally. Thll il
howp,ver, "ill :Je regrettable hom
whole week. true,
with Harry Grimshaw at. the .every Wint
"f view, I.� .will"dj ..
hplm, there hu beell no pets of the
turb m�Ij" illterelts. Itt iII,efflfCt,
road Itondillg aroUl:d�with a .rAd
"'ill be f�1t III �bis countr1r. _!\1Jd
necHie 011 drnwing 1\ lalary, It
I\bout �rery o,ther cOl1lmor,?i I
is "imply n queRtio.l of busl1le88 ooulltry.-;-M"rning�Naws. :J.
with him, clever I\nd court�olls !lfr, Lo n'n ie' Rnwlil, of G
. �
III most to n fnnlt, yet the hard••t , . K. 'Iyt?n,
workillg SupArintelldent the rohd ';�s a Vllltor
to the cIty on yeste�-
hn. evpr had, The ite,n that
I y.
Grim.haw's eye fails to detect in Mr. J. B, Lee wellt dowll to
Sa­
nil the del,ails of the workingl of vnnllah on Tuesdl\y tolbe prelent
the rood& mnnag9mellt IS certaill- at the meetillg of the Stockholde.rB
,
Col. Geo. W. Williums of Dub- Iy 011 insignificallt affl\;r. Then of the Savannah alld
Stl\tesboro
lin is un Ollllvullced candidate for there is nn one connected with th� Ry.
management of the S. & S Ry, to The prico ot EweAt potatool ·i.
I
II hom more credil, is due for the suoh that it seem" thl\t they would
wonderful st,ridel that system be a good crop to plnut. 'rite)'
hilS made durin!! t,he yoa� jnst are nettillg shippers I\bout 60 couts
clnsecl thall that of Mr. W. B. per bueh.L
Moore the auditor of the ron",
M r Moore is a railroad acoollnt­
ont of manv years experiAnce,
having hnd active service with
several of the bil( systems, lind
his work in straightening out the
nccollllt of the systom and the
settlements effected between them
tOPUI.AR STf�DARD and CLASSICAL SHEIiT MUSIC. F u ll aize. IIe,Il"'I,.r.HAndsome I rtntillg. Any of the 60c,7{,c tlnll $1.00 !l1I1I.ic nA11Ic(1 below
sent post"'pald for toc. Our Inrge cntalu).! cOl1lnillM over II lilOllsrtnd other"
cqunlly uood (or IOC per copy. \\'hy Hot UU)' nil your IlIlHlic iii iOI,! 11 l")V)"
CUI out this Ad, nmrk with lUI X Ally piece you \\.'11)11, euclusc IOc nl1il we WIt!
Rend by return tuai l. You will also receive our Iree CAIulo". J( you prefer
not to cut out ad write for catalog Of the WUSIC wnured.
...... �Ic1 muck Joe, Variations regular price, f .75
...... Nearer, 1\Iy God to Thee, VnriAtioll1 II U 75
...... 1•• 51 Hope ......... ...... ......... ...... J UO
...... Bnchelor Girls Three Step ".... rio
...... �lI1art Set, !:'ociety Three Step .50
...... WH.)' Dowu Boutb in Dixie...... .bll
_
.... :. My La<ly Love Waltzes. ..... .00
VOOAL
1'�llll'rect ut Lilli PUI', ·,liIew nt �ll\lt'!l­
b'l!·nn .. '!1I1i.l'la�� 1lI.illllftlll'r
r'OMI' \X\·.
-DKAU:Ilf; 11'1-
HAY , GHAIN ,,\ ND PHOVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
')
CIGA RS, TOBACCOS, E'fC,
'I'll": l;1'.\IIHi\lOUn jc ews l·l1l\l.I�II'�tI
Now thu nrhu iss iuu cumt-s I hl't
PIIl'kHI' IS weukcning III New YOl'I,
Tt "US (Io rmun who (1rl)pprd nut
last, next it, will he 1'111',,"1'
Belilst wiil be he Dr-mncrut ic
n 1lI111,·e. \Vutch t his prorllet inn
tiU\lllll1uh, lIlI •• OUI. 1,100;' I'J'II LIlI' I 'l'IIJlle ul t,hn Fit'HI: Oorurrus­
!;iolllll ()I d)'II" :
I Will 1t".1 1·!lIJI'liI.ttL' lor 1'l·.f'h·ol,11I1I
to OOfll.PI'"'' aml will .U·llt·pt Mu! m-x t
1It11l1lll1ll,iHII \\ II h :ii IItH'I'C :l1')JI·,·,·irttinl1.
shuuhl thull hunur be aguin tlunr.",·d
111" II me.
'II .. !Ole :;Inlclllcllt:i :;"I'1I11H'nJH!I·:aLt,hi�
lilil' '11' I\\' IIr 1 hi' \'1'11111 I� I,n lilt" II,n·
t ":11'. ,·Iill It 11:I"l' 111'1'1',,, I n 111 I" IIiL
r, )11 "l' ttl 11111�, /llill tilt, 1'1111111101
\\ hll 11 11 t' I'VltlClllily hllUlI g-iVPII \vitle
I'll 1\1". ,\1'1 WI�II 1l:04 1,0 nnewel' hill-
1110" II • I .. t1I1·il'� on 'he subj@c� ..
"
h.· 11,l\ttl'l \:00 une which L hn\'l' 111-
WIl)'l'i fclL II' \!. \\ I 01 ,.I.e ))1'111011', nil.
:-111111111 hi' .H I"" oIpUII It,\' Ilu III III llt·r·
r,·,·" 111'1'11t 111. 1"'111'" 1 ""IIIIIH' 1II\:i"1f
t. t I hi' IIll'II' IllillIIU!1I11'11Il'lIt lIl'cl's:;a".
1,11)\'\'1 III' 111.111" It:-i �II!II tlubovc.
l�, .. p. , r I III I.\' ,
I: I l" 10; I.F�I'" H.
...... MY.Ro.'''y ..
.. ". �.�Hle �"II Wat.ro (S.cr.d) ..
...... IIII\h£\lIIH; the Stnrs above .
.GO
.00
.00
YOUMANS & LEETE, 31111 .E.T
BROAD .T_
SAVA.NAH, GA.
• I
John Temle Gruv-s "ill milk"
J»lease send tile your fre� CAtalog, also llu·CI.!l4 Tllllrk.et\. in thislld
�
(enclose 10..: for each PH:I:\! WllIIltll)
NRme _ .••.••... Town Stllte .
tho wnlklll rlllg whell hl' glJt S on
t,he stUlIIp thiS spTlng. U:·t.Vt;'!:l is
pel'hUi)B the IlItlS\,ulolll1m�t �I)IlIII\PI'
in the lnt,e.
L. J. NEVIL & CO.,They are tulkln� Ulhlut 'illHillg
up l:IiluC' cllllni down lit 'SUV8111l1\h
If they do tIllS, how wtll Mn)'ur
Myers be sblp. '0 Inc"t" t,he bOIlIl'
<lry of the )f,rst Congr,-sslIlIull
Diltrict?
.1
.J. o. S,.4TK.,,'6 llJ.D Sl'''ND, SAVASNAH, GA_
W .. tnt,,, rt'I·'·lIrl.' 11"., .. 11 tH bht· Iltotlllt1 furmerly llulHlpil!tl by Mr..
,
J. c. Stah"
\\11 'ft' \\t' hll\'l' 111 ",:Pt'k l\ tnllliul! tlr STAPLE aucl l.... ANO"Y GU,OOERIES
We III· ,\lIiO in l\ """ilioll t·n IlImdle to your :uhl\ntuge nil of ,our PRODUClt
Our loe", iun, lIu"r I,ho CITY M,UIKE1', togothe. with our LONG EXPIiI
IIIKNOE, pllto us ill a position to ottllin \he
FOil :-lHERIF'F
:MARKET PRICES_HIGHEST
death were 11(, where lIeor the J 1\1'­
I\nese Ilrmy. They !He nu,killg it
so liot fur �hem down thero ulltil
all dallgers of fr�ezlllg to death
have long .illco beeu rellloveci.
{.Ik,· I) I' ,·I,lltllltll·iIlZ
ltl t I IItll: ' "':t,e: I 1" 1'1'11"11
) I ,"II' II "'1., .. , hjl' t III I lUI
'II' 11011 (£,I 01"1,,),' .,. 1" illlllr\. I
r'I' .1"1.11 I' • 1 I I" ..plt. (I.r I huir
kl 1'1111 I ill II. 111' will p.
, '·I'I:inr.. , I," ,r' 0 1 I hi' I l'I'I"11t'1 in�
yJvl 1,,',. t· .. ,t tiPl{rlldl·HI,.
Our Liq.
FIJI' Y"'1f Chickens, Eggi, Pork, Beef, lind 1\11 killds of Oonntry Prod
Il<'e, We make prompt settlement for all Produce &hipped ,UI,' aDlI
s',uII "',eck for SlImA on thH duy of its iale,
We .. Iso mllke 1\ 8pecialty of the JUI Trad. Busl_l.
nors cOllsist of 1\11 lel\ding brandi.
Give UI 1\ .share of your business aud we will giv9 you satilfac--'VlRai'NIA� CAROLINA
.' .. CHEMICAL·, CO. t.ory results, Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.':·FERTILIZERS.
� " . ;
.
Detective Murphy arre.ted J 1111.
�lingo yeMterdny upon illformu­
tioll received at. pollece heudqu�r­
ters from Bulloch cOllnt.y. The
prisoner will be held h�ra IIntll
the authorities from BlIlIoch come
t,o take him aWlly. 'rhey hllve
heell lIot'lfied of his captmu.­
Mnrnillg Nows,
A· J FRANKLIN
( ·O:N'l'RA(j'l'OB.
.,·Il t
'ONI!' Miu.ION
,
Tons Sold La.st Year.
Southern Manufacturers of Fer­
tilizers for Southern Farmers,
Plantei'll and Truckers.
FACT.5
The ll\rgest independent
makers of FertiJlZjlrs in
the world. The lugeet
producers of materil\l.
RESULTS
Better Fet'tlllzers, Lower
prices, larger salee.
OUR REFERENCE
The users of our goods.
WE EMPLOY
ThonBand8 of men, Our
customers run into the
hUlldred8 of thOlllll\nds of
8 a t is fied, progreB8in
Farmers.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY�
.AL:;O DEALER IN
Brick, Liule aliid (jelliell',
Readynmixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
repreleutative from L..urens cOlin­
ty, Col. Williams i. 1111 old 1:1111-
locli county citizen, alld Lllllren.
county could do 110 better thun to
hOllor him with one of her sellta
III the Gellrgil\ Logislatllre. Not
SImply because he was rlliscd ill
Bulloch, but ueOllllse she WIll filld
III him au able Ilnd fllithflll rep-
,
Mr. Peter Brunson, of SlIap,
spent the day in the ci�y on YfE­
terdl\y.
North Side Court House'Square.
Write for free Booklet and Catcadar for
190(,
SAVANNAH, GEOROI
Miss Ida Witters, of Zonr, is the'
glloAt of hAr sIster, Mrs. D. Bnrnes.
011 W I'st Main .treet. Atl.nta, 0.. Mempbl., Tenn.
Cbarleston, S. C. Rlcbmond, V..
nontgomery, Ala.
APPLY TO
reselltl\tive.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
[It th� Snuth to Opl!lI a !:Sllvinj(!I Acoount with this 00111 lU D
111 til 1Il!1�' bl! ltIade with Ilq muoh east:; al!t1 dRfety as at hOl��.
y. eposits bl
DeJlu�lts of $1.00 H.nd upwards rec(Hv�d and "96 illt('rost
'llJllrtt'rly is nllowl!d-'Vhell an no(}ount r�aoht!s·, J 00 �; l �onlPollnded
�'\\'it,g5 Blllik will he 1001OL'lt tht! tle�JUdltur. \\'rit� fo; r�jlll.S()rme HO.me
:uul blHuks to o)telJ nn account
III ormat1On
At her cozy hOllle on Grady St,
Mrs Landrum Georg", entertulIled
delightfully the youog mntrom
club last TuesdllY ufternoon
ulld conneotlllg lines, which reo
quire the work of a competellt
The parlors Were belllltlfully ml\n has hl\d ns much as IInythilll(
decor Ited, and dnnng the after· else to do In maklll'; the fiunllcinl
1I0?1I Flinch nnd other games ,�ere sucopss 'nst achieved.
enjoyed, nfter whIch 1\ dl1lul\,
J
IUlIcheon was served .\
The SlIvannah & Statesboro Hy.
The.members of the cluh pres-
has a fathfulaud eftiolellt corps
cnt were, MesdnmesJlto W Olll!f, I of
men frolll PreSIdent Cectl Gnb­
U L Durrenoe, Frhllk N Gnmes,
bett down to the porter who sweeps
Rllymond ](euuedy, Bomer �Im.
the floors of tile c"aches and de·
mons, W B Mnrtill, ,Tns i\[nthews, pots.
and we jom I.hell· IIlliny
.J110 ])el,ollci., Green Johnston and
fneuds aod patrons In cOllgrntu·
A W Quat�lebaulll The guests of Illtmg
thp,m 011 the showing thoy
the club were Mrs Dr Stricklnnd
hllvc made for the compallY,
·of Pembroke and MISS Alice De\\'
EstubJishell1840
"Old and tned" Glens Fnll. III
sUfI\nce Co., BaltImore, loss *180,.
000.00. :': ot surplu. left, nbove
I\lIlillbil'l ies, $2,400,000.00
S. C. UROOV'ER, Agellt,
'I'IJ; ""l'I'), � C .\\I�J\:"'"l·,
Savannah Trust Oompany
O.pital Stook $i;UO,OOO , ••••• , • , •• , ., UndIvided Prollts *99 6U5 46
•
,ft.
�avallllah TI'l1�t Building I' ••••••• SllV1I1ll
'
I G ..., .......
'Vm 'V Maokall Geo.-J •. Bllldwl'll,
•.... 18 I, a.
., , 'Vm. V. Davia,
Preshlcflt. Viot'-Prl'�lIll·nt. Sect"\ & 'l're"
� JAl'FS 'I"'. C·.\
WANTED " HaVing oponod
II
}'ir3[; Cla.:.;S l} fGCery()OOO :,'LfgO Oat Sucks,
Statesboro loe M fg Co
S Landrum George l\1gl'
Statesboro, Gill
Insurance!!
------
Fire
l�LHket
'l'he follo\\'ing btall(lA.l'(l C'ompanies,
ROYAL INSURA:1Ch: C'O�o[P.il:1Y-GJ.ENS FALT.S
HANOVEH-LoK:JON .\; E..ANCASFlffiEl­
Are represented by
s.
Mr !: C McElveen, of Areol .. ,
was III tOllll 011 ye�terdny wit h
three hales 01 cotton Mr 1\[1"
Elvef H never forgets his COLIlity
paper wh'm the yonr r011. roulld
He paid llS his rogular allllllal VISIt
whll,' III the CIty Oll yesterday
AT � 1'.\ 'Hl OF
of AlabalUa.
J list [lOW Koret\ is wOlldering
W B a nlt�inn cnn be Cllt to piece8 I\nd
I yet !tve,
I J I�I: \�.. \�:�.
\Vp 1'1'�ltl' 11 • I �.d!o It, ,L sll.ll'e 1)1
\IHII' p:lil'·])lg,'. �r,·. A llfH' ']f.
In tIllS ISSl'" appears the all'
nouncement of Judge S L Moore,
who offers himself for re·olection.
Judge Moore lS noi(, servi IIg h,s
first term, and th�t IllS n.dminls·
trntiolJ hus been .atisf�ctory r.o
the citizens of the (Jaunty iE be·
yond queation He has m"d� 11
fnlthful und effiCIent oflicer I1nd
the people will remember him at
tho ballot box
An exchange says If the north
poie WIll only be pntlent until
lIext summer, 11'0 will feel 1I,0re
like 'disoovBring it tben
�II'I I 'H 1� 11 \'
fu"1. t n" I, he lS first elliS' .M ltA'I'
G liT'!' I. I: I), SA(,S.\GIj] �IAK·
�[I Chus Nevill, auditol' nf the E I{, III ",:,. 1,<1 1)1010 rBe"llllllcudu·
Stillmore Air Line Hailwl\Y with lillll fr"" 1,_ II', "aIry" full
huuuquarters at StillDlore,
18\1111"
,f'I,'lh :01111,1(' IIIHI ]'1111)'
spendillg the day ill Stlltesboro. Gruc,·rH·' ",.."U"·,, \\'llh a first,
the guest of Mr\VB Moore, audit' cl"o< 1111"" I �[i'r�"I, 1;1 .."ts Wc
or of thfJ Savannah& Stntesboro'lwill trH.:li J()U l'I�ht n.. l,uII\Jlliecilll.C
Rallwuy MrNevill was very high· 1\ .h .. rl) "f '''Ill' patronagu.
Iy impressed WIth our ci,ty \' He.pccb["lIy,
Ru sia seems tn be short OD O. (I 'P'I'l{"" �T. Clonship" and long Oil excuses. L', .- (1, (,1 CU "- •
C. Groover, Agt.
SHINGLE!'!! SHlNGLBS!! I '!'I -llf
.
Ie' tlssachusetts suprema
I htwe for sale at my plnoe SIX court hns deoided tl t
.
.
. 11\ Il qnurt )lot-
l�lllp.S a1�ove Statesboro 100,?OO tie lilli'll)'. holds n qunrt. 'thisflrst·class pille sillngles. For prIces deois.ion l'JUSt have beell bl\nded
"tc, seo mo dOIl'Ll by a full bench.-Ex,
Aneil Alderman
Uussin will muke n serious mio·
take if she falls to put expert di.
vers aboard her ships herP-after.
......Ex
Chinl\ is cerl ain to IBnl'll wisdom
,,11" lose money ns the result of
'1'he halllony of the New vork
her present trouble. But wisrlom Republicaus
look just !tIm one of
'.lwI\Ys cost much --Ex. \ Aunt Cnrrle NatIOn's joint mids,
I
.
Oabbl\ge platlts for sl\la at
�rnrtitls
200
-----,----------------------------------------�----------�--------------------------------------------------------
...�
Men's Suits, Overcoats and all other,
. ! ,
.. CLOTHINC.
"']' ""1'1'::0"
._ •• r .•.• "'1'1 n ....
_
,BOYS SUITS
Still 'Going at'a DiSCOunt of 25 Per Cent.." ..
KENNEDY & CONE., '
The One Price Clothiers.
,1,..""11
A SCI'lel.! 01 Sllcel;tl St!,'nlllllll' \ OJ.tir Supp.r • SUCC....· By It.c1mbllc3n Melltl!.g
---
I The oylter supper, givell by th,'
'
.
II hilS been our purpose for lome yon1l8 Il\dies ofthe Stl\tesboro In-'
. "Statesboro; Bulloch COllnty Un,
Feb, 6-,Ja"�1I8e.rv.d diplomnt- tim� to preBch a series of
sermOn"lstitnte
the proceed. of whic h i. Feby
12th 1904-11l purluanc" of
ic relation. with Russin. on the d i�tillctive doctrino. of to go � the improvement of the \
.. call by the Chairmall and S�cr�·
�'eb. 7-Japanese begnll landing Methodism-The first of this series library of the _choul, wal quite B t�ry
IIf the Republicl\lI p�rty of
troopl in Corea, will be preached next Sunday at 'Iucc l' 011 lalt eveniu!!. There
Bulloch coullty I\laambled III MIlO"
Feb. 8-Thr�e RUSSlall veBsels the 1.' o'clock servIce "O�I th� WI\I n good attelldallce and sou;e-I m��tillg
at St.telhoro, GAorlli"
"isabled by .Tilpnnose torpedo bonts Mealllllg utld Mod� of Baptl�m. thing over '40. was rel\lized a••
thll d.�, February l�th 1�, I\lId
at, Port Arthur, followad by gell- Some other subjects that WIll be re.ult of t,he stJI'per.
�ran••ct6d the followllllC buslllesl:
e,ral engllilemellt b<>tweell the hos- treated franl time t.o t.me ill this
lit We elected al deleg.tel to
til fleeta altd bOlnbardlll""t of series will be The OrdinnncH of the
UeUer TII.u\Golli the Di.trict Convention to be held
Port Arthur.. . . Lord's Supper,Apostolic .ucces8io!,
"I' w.' troubled lor .....r.1 J@'" .t Sav.ooah, Goor!!la, February
,Feb. II-RII6slall crUller VnrlUg .Aposlasy, IlIfnnt Baptism,etv, etc, .with
chtouir. indige.tion and n.nou. 16th 1001, DB Rigdoo, W Liv- W' Land gunboat Korietz sunk ofr I r presentatioll of these doc- deblliti•• ," writ•• F..J. Green, 01 1..11- ing.ton, A Q COlle' and P,J J neM
.
,·ne'sand. ,.q'UOlSII ou '
b I
caoter. N. H, "No remed, helped m. n d'" I d I .�
't
1
ChAlllulpo by.TnpullesA sql1n,lron. trines we shall en,lel\vor to e per- ulltill began using Electric Bitten
..0 .. 8 e ect al e ega.., to t Ie
Secretllry Hay iyvited Europenn fectly f.. ir, ml\king 110 iuvidioul which did me Dlore good than
all �� State Conventloll to be eld ill
Powera to co-opemte ill preservlllg compnrisons with other dellomi- medicine I ever u!II!d. 'rhey
ha.e .I� AtlalJta, Georgia, March 2 rei 111M,
•
lh!l neutrality of Chiul\. 1II\tion., and above all we shall
kept 01, �tr. in escellent be.ltll � D B:Rigdon, W P Livinptltlll,
John ) " WITH
Feb. l�sar i..ued 1\ "su- strive to be scril'tural,-�Jvery "�I"'. 8.,
.M,I B}1'<>tr\o B�t� Hlnchb',w and Ii J JOIl��_.iJ"-!�U�!L..,R'·"
"
, ..
'5". T Ju� apl.dld lor '.01.1. troDbi_1 'lill '. I , ,
'
& Sprememalllfos.t ... charglllg."pnnChurChmemherOUghttokllOWthey.reagrandtouicalldiOVlgOrattW8rdweelectDBRlgdonfor.e.II�· o.omon on,·
with bl\d f"ith: Mikado issu�d a wh"t his church believes alld wby lor welk. rnn duwn WOlllen. Noothet Ohairma�
Ex-eOlllmit�e Repuhli- 'I
declaratIon of wllr> It believes it. We extend 1\ cordi,,1 lIIedll,ln. "an take I);.. ptio.ln
our 1.1li, IOl\n.party,
Bllllocii county, for, the I ,,�
- '
j
-
Feb, U....Preaidellt Roosvelt is. invhation to all.
'
ily.· 'l'ry!l'"IIl. Only'>I)". lI.tl.'le;. next four yeinl 1\1Id eltict w: P Liv-
' , SaVlOD••, G••
suelll\ prnr.lallllltiun "f nelltrality. Feby. 17th 1004.
tl h lIu.,.nle.d nl' W H JIllllR·.1ingeton .ecretory for the lame
Ru,siu" Ileet sl\il�d from the Bnl· Whitley Lnng9ton.
.,time
tic\for the EIl.t, Statflshoro, Ga. \
BllOOKLET. ' �! 4th Wtlurgeall the Re·publicl\lI.
Feb. 12--llnt,i.h steumer FlI' Ne.rly ....... 'ell••11. LIte
.
.
'to regi8ter aOlI get ready for the
Ping. tired 0'11 by Rl1uiull8,llt Port A runaw.y allll ...t ending flltally. Mr, H
..r. Prool"r .Tr. hili been Icomilll! campl\l�1I
.
.
Arthllr. Thp Americull steamers .llIrted n h(lrrid ulcer nit the leg 01 J. I up ill our t""'n .Uf\'<'Ylllg this
week. I
. 6th We hel\rtlly el:dol'lle Prell­
Plel,"le8 ,lctu,ne,1 11t Port Arthnr Il. Oruer, Frnuklili Gruve, Ill. Fur I Quite a crowd utlell.teti preach- dent, Tb�',dore �oosevelt
for re­
b� th .. Ruso",n.; .fup·lIlese 1111\11 fUlIr y,'.r. it �elted nil
dOl'tor'811<1 ,,11 ing at lIarmollY SatllrclllV Illld SUll-
lIomlDstlon aud llI.trnot ollr delo-
stClll"Hr �lIku,.IIU"" .HlIlk by RUB' I·CUl,·II,,·s, hut 'Ullckleu's
,\ruHIII SlIh',' I
.
gate., to vote for delegate. to the I
sipn war.hlp' fr!,m Vlud,,'ostokj
"lid II<,trollbleto.curt' him, �:qu.lly 'IIY., . I Chicago COllventionwhoue faVOr-jn� gout! 1'01' bllrm;. bruises skill erup.. �fr8. Emma .l'reetoflUl U18 been .... C"::'I)OaClICICM:M)C,.:'C)OaClICICM:M:M"��E)a.Hllk",lltt.. , nn I ito Islund uf Yfl�o, Lions nnd piles. 20r., at W, H, Ellis' spelldillg 1\ few days with rellltive. able to hie nomlllat.lOo ,.....
reporte,1 bOlllu'lrJed by Hussian grlls�ore, ill Brouklet this week,
� DB Rigdon, Chmr -�=================,:"=="",,,,,,;,,,;;;,,,;��;;;,'I
warshir,SjRII"ai,'1l tran.port, Yelll- Miss Ir�lle Beasley, Herbert"
W P Livingstoll, Secty
sei bl""!1 U], I,y .1 sllhlllllrlno mine Laying Out Rural Rout... Bradley nnd sister visited :Brook-
at P"rt A'LIIIII' ""rl05 l,ves lost. I&t friends SqlldI\Y·,
F b H:-.Thre, Rns.ian cruisers
A represontative of the Ullltlld -
'e Stutes Mltil Dep"rtlllent has been
1\[rs. A. J, Lee hos returned home
.
i:eported t,orporlop,j; phinese told d d 1 k I' frolll "'aVallll"I,.engnge Ul'llIg t Ie wee' I\ymg
u V
of npenillg 81<111""h lletweeu lund ont sev"fIll I'urnl mail routes in Mr. J. C. Cromlev had the
mis-
forces 011 tbQ Yldu river, "ud Clip' f f
tu:re "fsmaILf .. pnnese fOl'c,,; StOlt
Bullooh. It is proposed thnt ortune 0 loosiug
ten of his be.t
four of these routes will be Illid meat hogs by lightellillg
olle dl\y
Departmellt reoelver1 notico of last ,"eek,Ollt from Stl\teshoro, three from ,.
France's IIccel,ttlllee oi Socl'et,,,!,), . '!' J
.
'!'k 11 db I
H' t CI' I tl t
Blltoh, two from RegIster, one
"ISS, eSSIe" I'e Itn rot ler
1\-)' B no e Oil 11l1n j
n so 1ft • d I' I vi 'ted fr'e d
.
B kl t S d
Russi" hud II'lIive,1 h"l' ubloctlOllS'
from Metter nll one from U It? I-
Sl 1.11 Sill roo e 1111 ay,
Itol],
the 1 "t.tor 011" while start lUg MI'.llorace Knight, (If Llldovio,
to noto. f II" tl t attended preachillg at HllrmollY
Feb. 14-JapltllUSe lUll dell 12" rOIl� un.o
Ice III uuo, ler cOlin V,
,
000 D 1· I
yet It will run lip mto Bulluch ::iunday.
•
.
llIen I\t ove ,n)' �ILH "f,ere county Two routes No. 1 nud 2 The music cluss
of this place
drlvell bllck by the Rn.SIlU1S a tel',
k
. .
d'
,
,
, . have been gone over from Stlltes-. eel's
mcrenslllg nn Improvll1g
1\ hllll".-t,o.hand fighl., Intp.1'Illltlon,,! boro. No. 1 lends ont via Snm rapidly.
compllcatlOlls threntened by r fu·.
.' '1' St II R
.
f H '11
. .
. I I Adelttlde
and other places III thltt "ISS
e (t ""tln,.o arVl e,
Rnl "f BrItIsh, )french ftnrl Ita ,....1 section. No.2 will lead out 1'11\ Itttended preachillg nt H"rmollY
cO�llmlllHlers �o Sllflellder Hussn�n Uobert. �hll to Mr. Dennis Lll' SUlld,ty.
Bl\llors as pl'lsoners of .\Var: SIX Miss Lill" Warnock 'IS s[,e'lldl'llguier's, aud accross t,o Gem post. � II
Norweginn stellmers, llllder Rus· . ,I I 'tl h
.
.
o!ilee back down thn,ugh the a" II e
WI I er stster nt Preeto-
811\11 chllrter, havo been cllptUl'ed .' .
b h J f f f 600
Chester neIghborhood to Stl1tes'
fin, Uncle Sam.
y t e. apn.noso; 0 n orot'
0 r' •
J I I I t '1' I' W I
horo rhe Illspeotor hopes to fin·
llpn.o8se JlIH e( n, n. mn-
. eD, ish ll) HPxt week.
4\0 were ""hered b." CossllOks;
I
Russil1ll minist.er, B. aroll De BOB'
I .
E.caJlcrl ..lll Awful I'ntc.
en, lelwes Tokio ulldor a Jnpalloso
Tbe \VIU' In Tb"
EIIMt Ull To Dut.'.
NEVER WRONCi-··
ALWAYS' 'RIGHT'
Oldest Ind Most RelI_bl,
In the South.
�f.ND FOI RflllSED PII'! USf
-
,.
It Saves The 4.abor of Two Handa.
W H EllI8 Succe88ful
l[r. R. Haggins of Melbourne, Pin.
escort. wI'ites, "My tloc�or told 11113 ] hnd 001l-
Feb. 15-.Allllollllcec1 that Japau Slllllpti(lll Illld nothing oOl1ld be lIone
want8 no foreIgners to enlist fo1'
for me. I wns giveu up to die. 'l'ho
service ngninst Russia j offers of aid
oifer of n free trial bottle of Dr. Klltg's
Now Discc..wery for consumution in-
declined j Bussiall crUIsers divisioll Illwell.mc to tr� it. Results werestnrt­
commander reported hn.\,lDg des- ling. I 11111 now Ofl tilt' rond to I'�CO\'­
troyad a Jl\paneSH .tel\mer j rumor· ery Rltd owe all to Dr, Kiltg's
New DiB'
ell second engngement at. Port Ar- cov"ry.
It surely snvellmy Ille," 'Vbis
tllnr, 111 whICh eight Uusaial1 ve8-
g"'ntourc i. gOMrautc"d for nll throat
t "nm! lung dlSenses by W. 'fl, Elli. drug·Cl\p ure .j gist. Price' 50c and $1. '['rin I bottle
frec.
Alter a great deal of ellort and oor·
respond.nce W. H.liIlis, the populllr
druggist, has .uoceeded in getting the
Dr. Howard 00, to make a "111I01al hall
price introt1uutory offer 011 th� regular
"!t,y oent size of the .. oelebrated ope·
cillo for the cur. 01 cOnstlllation and
dyspepUa,
'1'hls medicine Is a recent discovery
for the cure of all diseases or the stOIll­
aoh and bowels, It uot only gives
qultlk relief, but it, makes permanent
oures.
Dr. Howartl's "pecific has been so
I'ItHnarknbly slIooessful ill "curing COIl­
stlpation, tll8pc11Siu lllid nil liver
troubles, thllt W. H. Ellis is wiilinJ( to
return the price pnitl in every 01lS�
where it docs not give relief.
'rhe old-fnshioherl iden of (Joillng
with mineral wilters, tmtllllrtic pills or
harsh IJllrgath't!s will SOOIl be n thing
oI vile past. 'l'he �est physiciuII8 are
presoribing Dr. Howard's specific be­
('.aliSO it roully give the desired results
nud on IlCCOUllt of. the foIUllllllIJll.l plens.
lIlIt close thllt is needed.
HCllllllches, coated tongue, diz'l.incsl'!,
gas 011 the stollluch,'specks bet'ure the
eyes, cOlIstllmtioll 11.lId 1111 f01'lI1s f,[
liver nntl stollll1oh trouble nrc 800n
cured b:y bids saientific l1Iedioinc.
� 80 gl'cnt is the Uc.mnllIl for this
s�(!ciJlc, that W. If. Ellis hilS beenllble
t,f) seoure'only:t limited supply, nlld
l'vl:'ry 0110 who is tl"Uublt!1i with dys­
III lHia, onwitiplltlioll or lin'r ti'l'oLlblc
81 uuht mall 11 lon him ar. olwe, (lr scmt
Please return lily Jnck Screw•.
26 cellt" and get sixty doses of til" best
or yon will clluse some other mill: lIledich�e
ever mad�, on .�iti. sp.ulnl
hnlf�prlCc \oJfer, wlth Ius person"l
to be refuRP,d a fl\vor,
, ,gullrnnt.e to refund the mOl uY' II 1[,
A, J. Frauklin. <Io.snot 0111'.,
Only (ive more duys nnd YOll
",."1 huve let the opportllnity
tu bill' first cla8s new goods at
a(,twd cost nt, Cr..,:; 1";
Sa" hhl lit o�ce.
Buy The Call1()lwil Ft'l't.lIlzm'
Its tho best: its strung lind dumblp. ,\ II I,ho wel\ring parte
111'0 Msily duplicatod ltt n slllall oosL. Built WIth or wl�hollt
op,·miuR. Plow puts Hut nlly quulItity ill a \\ IIle sLI·,'n.k 111111 cav­
el', It .. Cuu check up nround stumps nnd elld of rolVS, Can
UBU It in windy wellther.
.'
�Iy"torioll" ClrCIIJllijt'UIC08
Gllllrtluteed thllt, they Itre mllde u[ fir.t clllssll1atenal with
Ihe 1",", l'.nlkm'"I'ItII'; rltat they will .I" wurk
if prol'el'ly "1I,'rated. 11'·,1' l)I'ice� write,
Qne wns pale :lIlU snllow nnd the oth·
or fresh IIl1d rosy. 'Vhcncc the III f)'cr­
enoe? She who is blushing with h('alth
uses :Dr. King's New LifePili tOlllnln­
tuin it. By gentlly nt'ousina' the lllzy
orgllns they compel good tiigestloll ft'ud
head off constipn.t:oll. 'l'ry �hutn. 011
ly 250, ut 'V. H. Ellis druggist.
NOTICE
"LENT AT THROTTLI
- ------
FOR THIRTY YEARS1Ayary" Cell
11100Il1011 to
C 'III'';' kiso S ffe .. "'fftth
AVBRY • McMILa.Afft
o�gressma.n "".we n U rBl,I, VV 1 •• l1li"',1. ......" ......At",
Ca,ta,rrh.·Rea.d His Endorsement MACi-i'iNE
of Pe.,ru·na..
WIND IIHIELO NOT LEGITIMATE
IN POOR SIGHT
Noli-Mamie I. loh g to marry IlD
optician
00119-18 ho wealthy'
Nell-11o t know 81 a snys
there. a lot of a ) In 81gbt for
hlm -Phllutloll htu Ledger
Made Known to the World In
Her DeclaratIOn of War Sk rts Waists FALL and
JAPAN'S CRIEVANGI 1903 1004
Ta lor Made Suit.,
OUR
TEXT OF IMPERIAL EDICT WINTER
Itrong c... I. Mad. Out Agalnlt tho
C•• r Whol. Aggr... lonl and 01
latol\' Tactic. Brought on
the Troubl.
Men's
Over,oat.
WE SHIP C. 0 D.
StotkSuits Hots
YOUDI women may avoid
IIIIcb sickness and pam says
Mill Alma Pratt, If they "ill
oaly bave faith In the use of
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable
�pouDd.
Furnlshln!:. IS Ready
lor You.
Underwear Et,
Boys and
Children's
.JudrlD' from tl. letters ehe II
ftOehln, trom 80 man) young girls
1Ira PlDkham bellevea thRt 0 r Iflrl.
are ofwn pUlhcd altoictl cr too ncar
the 11m" of their en Iurance lOW
aday. in our pubUe schools and scmLD.
artea
Nothing I. allowed to Interfere w th
Rudl.1 the IIlrlruust be p .1 ed to U e
froD' ud ,raduated with honor often
,hYII..1 eollep... follow. and t tali••
��r: i:�.r::�::�!�;.:dt �t:!i��au
-Y"-
D...R M.. I INKR"" -I f.el It
_., dut.! t.o tell ftll � oone women I a �
..ueh Lydia E Pinkham 8 won
"rful Vegetable Compound hal
_De for me I wu completely r 1U
to..... lUIabl. t.o attend ochool and did
aot earo for aDY kind of Boelety but
aow I ,..I Uk. a ne" perSOD and haTe
_aiDed ....n pounD-of tleah In tbro.
_DU,..
voyance
Tba seeond legltlmate line of 1m
provement Iii the reault of a lIke tn
telllgence caret illv clnsalfled and ap
Iplied to tI a points 01 breading Th..beat 18 selected and from It raised "lamlly of offspring from which tbo
best agalu 13 selected and tha process Igoing on U rough the years resulta In
the Internal Improvement 01 tho Ihorae Sueti I. tha legitimate Aside
from U I. all 18 illegitimate
\Tho wind shield has nothing todo wltb trnnroven et t of track driver
vehlcle burucss horao Individual hIS I
broad or bls progeny Tho wind
ehleld I. destgned to remove realst
anee of the atmosphero and cauae a
moving current of air having a draw
lnl -effect 0 be set In motion Imme­
diately In a Ivanoe of tho borse being
tested It brlnga about an artlftclal
condition recognized neither In natuM
nor In sciance It s no more legltt
mate than to arrlll ge a track that
18 all down hili If tl e removal 01 th..
atmospheric resistance Is to be recog
nlEed tben th. ramoval of the r·sl.t
ance of Iravlby will come next and
the telt of .peed will be leveloping
at horg.s 8urnclentl, .tronll In tb.
sho Jlders to Btnn I the "ork or golllg
down hili at a breakneck p"". If W'l
bavo the "Ind snleld why not have
the corkacrow or spiral shaped track
OD a descendlnIJ plan· and thereby
overcome the resistance ot gravity
In8taad of operating on the dead lev�1
&3 we do now'
In addition to tbls help aDother
will como and equally as legitimately
ns th" wind shield In tho form of
wlnlll or ftles placed on axl's of tho
Bulky III like position as the fan of
the prosent "Indmlll whereby tho
Bp"ed of tha horse and progre•• will
calle a lifting errect npon tbe bod¥
and lull y bahlnd blm In proportloll
to the amount 01 8peed attained and
theraby lighten tb" wolght and bear­
Ing 01 sulky and driver
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
Suit. Hata
Overcoats Cap.,
IFurnlahlnrs Etc:
-
B. U. LEVY & BRO.,
To any Express Oflice with prlvl.
lere of examination before
aec:epttnlt
SAVANNAH, OA
-J-F�WrlLIAMS
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
-DEALERS IN--
JANCY GROCIRIIS AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
402 WEST BROAO ITREET
ludgment of the hundreds who are ord....
IDJr Irom us dall, I. "Iden.e 01 tbe pUb
h. appreciation and tatllfactlon at good
..rvaoe
Our Pre C'mlnenC" •• Buyel'll ID-
lure. U. tho option on all blJr purchue.
at the lowest ngur.. Tbat I whJ we
ud we alone are able to lupplJ the eon
.tantlJ Illcreaslug demlnd at the lIost
Reasonable Prices
A wid. range 01 .. nnt ola.1 stock to
•• Iect Irom
We are Itlll oemllug out our No. '1' a'
"riO per gallol "xpre.. prepaid to your
Dearest express offioe wben ordermg not
I••• tban one gnllon
W. are Headquarters for
The agent of the Pcnobficot Indians
In Maine reports tl at t ere are now
39G members 01 tl e tribe n gain of
t"o dnrlt i the past lear
FOR GOOD
Mand-I under tand you are about
to lose the young pastor that has
been preaching for you the last year
or two
Mabel-Yes be s going to be mar-
Obampagne Cldcr Write for pr ces on
lame Emp�l bottlel can be returned
to UI
ON Top AS USUAL
Follow tug are a few prlcea from our lnrge lelectloD
Ilonogram
XX Monongahela
Tar Ueel Olub
Old Nick
No T
XXXX lIo IOng.hela
Old Lyndon Il urbon
Per G.llon
10ld
If 0 Corn from tl 21\ to fB 00 ,pi
f1 �5 Holla'ld Gin from 1 26 t.o 800
160 Hum from 126to 800
'
1 7[1 I Hundle. 1 60 to 6002 00
I O.s. goods from ,600 per
doa and up
:160
BOO All kind. of ",Ine fl 00 per gal
and up
4 00 l Dulf Gordon I Sherry f500 per gallon
Fond Pareot-I un lersta d the rac
ulty are very much pleased with YOUT
work
Dropped Junior-Yes they encored
my sophamore year -Pr neeton Tl
ger �. O. BR."[N�1\t.t:.A..N,
226 St Sultan St West,
P 0 BOll �4a Georgia Telephon.
2801
They are needed by every man
who owns 11 field and a I ow a d
"ho d s res to get he most out
of the n
Tbey nul , Send pos nl c:m1
QEIl)U.lf ItAll 'i\ ollKS
S.. Veri!; 3' 1f,,-:�. Street.
Au..... 0.. II�'" n........
THE PIN
She-Woman s weapon Is the plll
It Is mightier than the sMrd
Ho-You are right The hatpln has
become almost as formidable
in pub
Ue as the ra DC 1 n i in tl
e home-
Savannah Georil&.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418 420 WEST BROAD sr·
Oppmdte Unlon Depot, Savannah, Ga.
Florida ShIp Canal Survey
The sennte Fr day adopted a joint
resolution n. thor zing a 8urvey to do
tennine whether a t dewater ship ell
nal acrOSs the 'Mate 01 Florida Is leas
ble
Sour Stomach' Some day ,ouquencs at your B SYes of course but there II be Iota
ot now barvestlng: rna bincry Invented
by that tlm_o _
PR.IOEl LXBT:
.JUGS FREE
DEATH CLAIMS PATTERSON
Prominent Tennnaee Lawyer and
statelman Pall" Away at Memphll
Former Congressman Joslab PatJter
80n died In Mempbl8 lI'enn Flrlday
from a complication 01 dlse.so. H.
1110
100
100
XXGln
XXXGln
Junlpe. Gin double Itamped
BftANDIE8 and WINEll
X RJe whl.keJ
X X Rye whlskeJ
X X X Rye whloke,
Bourbon
Black Warrior
Dllker. X X XX
o K Cablne'
Weltzs Pride
Cream 01 KentuokJ 10 lean old
Old UolonJ
CORN WUI!lltEY
260
216 X X X Apple Brand., tOO
, 00 \ppl. BrandJ 8 leara old a 00
I 00 I each Bralldy 8 Jean viti loll
'00 lliaokberry "Ine 1 00
: zg Old Blackborry win. • 00
Port wine 100
Old Port win. 'OJ)
SI .rry wine _ 1 OJ)
: � It.ported ::;herrJ win. • - ';)0
dub ltamped 2 00
Sweet Oatawba win. - 100
800
10ld
Sweet Catawba 200
Cue Good. Irom f' 00 to fla 00 per
Cas. All kinds of Imported Jr0odlon
136 hnd
Te.a. I nstltutlon Forced tc tho Wall
by ColI.pae of High Price.
The comptro ler of tho currency at
Wa !tlngton has been advised 01 he
closing of the C tizens nn lonal ban t
at MoOru ler T xas Its nS8ets an I
I abilities a 0 $134603 (t hail a c'll
\al 01 $25 000
TDo caUBa of 1I e lallur. 18 said to
be on account or tho drop, In cotton
1 want to maka frlendl wltb the ,ood people 01 Bullocb countJ and In,lte
'helD t.o visit my pla.e opl/oslta tbe Union Depot when In tho cltJ If JOu
_not Ond It cor.v.nlent to ,Islt the city a.d nee" lome reliable IIquora plek
ou� the ,oodl you want Irom tb. Ibo.. lilt and 1 will ,uarantaft tbat JOu will
be plealad Ol.b mUlt accompany all orderl WbeD lOU are In town and ret
'Ired drop In at my place and r..' You 11'111 alw&JI boo w.I"IOI' Look lor
",I W:eltz building oppoolte UniuD Depot
B. WEITZ, SA.VANNA.H, GA
[::�GiA'NEW�"'+++++++++++++++++
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Locomotlv. Engine... Not IIIcllll.d "
Be Communl.ltlv.
I yonl of Spalding counly convl.tM
01 loreeny wa. allo liven hlB IIbort)
. . .
\\tnl Not P.... lult
As �he result of a conTerenoo In At
lanta a few day. a,o I etwoon Pres I
dent I Parke dbAnnlng 01 tl e Ton
nOB800 Copper Compnny And GonorAI
MnnAge W H Froelftn I 01 tho DIck
to" n Sulphur Clopper 'and Iron Com
pony on tbe one hand aD I GO\ ernor
Terrell Attorney General John 0
Hart and Lllon Johnlon representlng
the .t.te on the otber an .greemenl
was reached wher�y the copper com
BranJr: �VI r�':t":!!g&llc��:r �r�O!���dh
will not permit the escape at the I II
phur gues over the surrounding co 10
try an I the state In constderatlon 01
tbl. will not praB8 Its s It lor tempo
rary Injunction In the supremo court
01 tho United State8 when the hearln�
comes up on AI r I IS
",.... .,' .. .. .," "
Ordor for Two Ellcllon..
Oo,urnor Terrell bas luuod an or
.cr authoriling Ibo odlnarles of Obat
toola and Mc:Ollme counties to or ter
elections to fill the vacaactoa In the
IOli181aturc D roam Watson rUI re­
leotatl\: e from McDufflc res HDOd BCV
eral weeks ago ond Repreaunio.lh 0
Lowe 01 Ohauooga I ed
. . .
Three Route. for Cooly
P081n aster AI G Hall at Oordeto
has received Intor aUOI tram U 13
poatoffice authorities at \V Islington
tl at three of the fo r rat Ireo dellv
ery routes asked to by no (Jorde e
postoffico have been granted l v 11 )
,overnmcnl at Wasil g on 'II c sor
vic. will begin AI II 1 nnd gives om
",Ioyment to three car lers at sarles
01 hOO a year
. . .
Bagley Wanted Badly
A reward of $100 I as boen Isauod by
Grovelt on January 3rd The crime I Smltl Congressmsn F C
JI oald to bove bean an atroclo sane Ju Ige Logan E Blecklo)
and tl a people of I orsyt6 co nty aro
'Very anxious to I RV.e BngI("y br ught Cawthorn Granted New Trial
to J stice Gravett was a woll known
citizen 01 the county of Fo S) tl
, . . .
Bibb Grand Jury Roast Money Lendera
The presen ments oC l e Bibb co u
" grand j ) read belore Jullge Fel
tOL dealt merCilessly wllb the n oney
.harl,s charging from 00 to 1000 lor
cent I to est an I also rei rted tl at
tI. bool s of tl e jU8t1ces of tI • pea e
we G In far from sllllsfnctory sl apo
re omm n I ng thaI: each H cccBslve
grand Jury closely InveBtigala tbese
(')0 arts
Now Road Dublin to Abbeville
Dublh s new rRllroad has been Dam
ed the Dub In and So II wcstern R I
road Con pany by Its promoters The
road will run Irom D bUn lo AI be
ville via Eoslmon A charlor will ba
am lied lor nsklog for IL capllal ol
UOO 000 wltb tho Jr vllege 01 Increas
tug same not to exceed the amount at
$600000 The leadquarters will be
In Dublin The road "I I bo 81xty ftvo
.. " ..U "'(7W8. a,,4" Un' • 0......
Writ. lor 111...-..1 cataJ....
Continental Gin Co..
8lrmlnnham. AI••
m es long
. . .
Same Boo a to Be Ret'alned
The M seogee count) board of 0 I
I cation has decided not to adol t 01
form text uo I 5 n II tho cxplratiaD
or its prosent ontract Docember 31
1907 1 hI:) p esent nvc ye r COl trnct
b) wiilcb the Gounty 0 tn ns text
books went I to effect a lillie ove n
Jear ago T e board decldctl that 11
"old b" as expensive to 01 nnge to
nnlCormlty as It would be to contln
tho present ocal contrnct In fa c
and then n topt uniformity at tho eX:l
raUlm of the fa r years II state uol
form text book law Is then In exist
ence
Will Not Take Convicts
W Iklnson co ty tI rough Its ordl
n Iry ba J at notlne I tI e I rison co n
mission thnt It w It not tn 0 ts luot
of short term felony convtc !5 for work
on the publ c ron Is In I eu of p bllc
tfchool n oney trom tI is source \V I
kloson WRS among those which al
,Hed (or convicts nnd was entilled to
nbout ten Several of tI 0 co n les
whlcb n ado aplllcaUon I ave with
drawn It an r the number 0( convic •
IIccesrmry to support tho den and Is
(!oDslderably red Iced WI ereas it was
arBt thought t \\0 Id req ro 750 It r
now tho Ight tI at 600 will be amlly
• rnclent
. . .
New POltofflce tor Ware County
'111 e postornce deportme at Wash
lngton hoa been fLake I to crente a ne 'N
postomce in Ware co nty abo t fivo
miles 80 th of Waycross on tI e AUan
tic Coast The At thla 10 nt Is locat
od tbe con,1tct camps 01 Hamby an I
Toomer who teased (be labor of 8
large n mber or the state a felony
prisoners The place has a ready been
made a railroad stat on an 1 Is known
as Gootllo. the n.me helng tak n
In honor at Captain Goodloe Yancey
IIccretnry of the prison comn Isslon As
8 on as pc m 85 on Is gran cd l y the
postornce lepartmcnt It vIII al80 Ie
known a Goo I oe postomcc
went to tor
h shnnd 8 board ng J 0 so n Marlc
tn street "hi e he was at hrcaJ fR8
an' shot at him severnl t mes 0 c
of the shots took effect nn I he lay "t
the Grady bospital two weel sit" AS
tho ght ot ftrs! Ihat He no Id not c
cover
Tealous) If! sai 1 to have h on tI c
en fie of the shooting Wood hn t lep
arDted from h 8 wife Imd he cJr.hno)
that her mlod was nbnlanca I Some
months beMre she Bhot h n 'ho at
tempted to shoot n. woman In a ros
tence on Peac! tree street Sho etn 0
At the time thAt tho "om�m wns ('
aaUBe of her I sbAn I Inavlng her Sho
WAa nrrested ror thin otrenso h t w
not prosec ted tho "omnn Rt whom
.he shot having len the clly
HIS Buncwss
I owe my B cccss In lite to !Jar 1
work aaJd tho great magnate
But hlVneglected tc 1111 that It was
largely the hard work 01 oU or I"
pic -Chicago Roc I Horn I
Pardons Granted by Governor
Governor Terrell 1 on It 0 recom
mondlltlon of he prison commission
has comm ted the senten e ot several
(lonvJcts
Tom lAttimore .. ho wa con icted
01 burgl ....Y' n 1891 and senlence I to
twenty years was reloased He 18 sa 1
to have stolen R. patr of sdoes R nd at
the time 01 hl8 con Ictlon WBS on1)
thirteen year. old
D F Ilellers vho was convicted of
murder In Pierce co ont) In H!\(l nn I
lent to the penitent nry tor lite WBR
a180 gl'Ven his freedom
'tiJBs Broo1 s of W kCR county Rerv
Ing 1\ twelve months sento co tor n
m ademeanor was also l1ardoned John
!Phj's'tc'tan 0- furgeon
BEST n)�POH'J' IN
IT� 1I18TOHY.
!lune), For JoJJ[teution.
Durlllg the yeur II survey was
made for au extelltlOn of the lIue
from Stllteshoro to Garfield, on
the Millen and Southwestern RIIII.
WilY, twenty,slx and olle.ha�f
miles, at II cost of IJl,057 4(
Thia 8urvey shows thllt the extent
tion can be made at cost of IJ185,·
500, or app�"xlln"tely '7,000 II
mile, the line til be hud with 5()"
pound eteel fall, nnd eqlllpped
with stlltlon and eectlOn houses,
and ten side tack •.
The extenSIOn, It IS stated, 1I'ould
pass through the center of Bul.
looh COUll tv, one of the richest III
Georgia for agrlCulturnl purposes
It would, If bllllt, lIlcraase thA
earnlllgB of the present IlIle 30 per
cent, together with the extells'on
proper pllYlIlg uot less than IU,500
per lillie grot". Presldont Gnb­
bett strongly lecommends that the
extentlOn be blllit -SlwnUlIlLh
News,
Letter to ll. B. �orl'ler
Stntcsbero, Ga •
Dear Sir Your bUSiness IS, when n
houRe burns down, to gl\ e the owner
some money te btl1 hi a lIew one. 1t IS
a good bUSiness, Queer that the world
got 011 SO long wlthuut It.
'Ve p.untthe one tlmt burnt dO\\11
and the new olle ton 'Vllllt IS bet-.
ter, we WilDt the house that tlon'ti
burn down.
You insure the houses that bllln,
we lIlsure the IlOuses that don't. 'Ve
have the Hshes uud slIInklJ, nil the
houses are ours.
We paint tead-lInd-zl"c, De\oe. We
sell tbe paint to painters, we dou't
paint
I..ead·and .. 011 is the old fashion IIIUlit.
'" Devue is ZIDO ground in wltlh leud hlld
linseed oil . the best palllt I n the" orhl
and the cheapest, because It tukes
fewer ,ullons thun mixed pSlIlts Ilull It
wears twice us long us lead·snd.uII
Nobody WRllts poor paint, there's tob
_It, though, In the world
A. M. Grlllln, Pilllnfleld, N. ,J,
write.:
uKr. Aaron H'gglns, of Plainfield,
IIIways used 16 gallons of mixed " lilt
,.� hi. house. La.t spring he "''''gilt
16 pllons or Devoe and hlld 1 glliloll'
Jen."
Yours trlll:l',
F. W. Devoe &i 00 ..
New York.
Trip To Arcola.
News of Hanna'S Death Killed
Oh1l8. Jl) der.
Newport N8I1S, VIL., Feb H1-
Ohus Rider, (JO yours old, 01 Au­
rorn , III, trnvcliug agent for II
chemienl mnnufnctory, up 011
learn ing III reaponse to hia mqui­
ry ns to SOIlIlIOI' HlIl1l1n'S ooudi­
uou thlll ]\[1 Haunu III1S dead,
fell III II swoon 111 front 01 tho
post-otllce bu ildrug He died 111-
tel being removed 10 tho hospitu l
MoIntosh, Gu Lreb 1(1 -Llbol-
I) county hns now 1L1 Its trellsury
ol'or $10,000 nnd WIll .levy nu
ooullty tllX th IS ) ont
The gland Jury hus recommend·
ed the blllld'"g 01 11 Iligh school
Itt S0l110 couvenlOllt p61llt III the
county IUld also to Issue fIl(},OOQ
111 bOllds for-the purpose of bUild-
Ing good ronds
'
Pianos
JAY NEWS
Halla I correspondeuts, It seems
thllt you have all deculed to come
lilt" our blind pgnlll. 1'hat's right
let'. hellr from each oiher Guess
YOIl hlLVe n"'IMd n,y nbAence III
Illst "e-k's ISAlle. lIut WllS Just re­
ooverlllg frOlll1l hllrd cnse 01 hellrl
trollble and have not flllly recov·
W(I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHEUN }]UUl'\E
• I
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save huyers
from j
ORGANS
TALKh�G MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
McArthur Buildlllg
121 & 123 Congress St'West
SAVANNAH, GA.
01'01 N AltY'>; :SO'J'IOI�S
UEOIlUJ \-UUlIO(J1l Cousn
Whunlill W ,\ 81ULt I, .Admln!s·
tlfatur of I tH W Dune, IOllrci!lmt"
111 tht Oourt III 111:0.; 1)1 LILIOII\ IllIll IIlcll!lllil t.:lllclltl OIlIl:Culti,lhllll Il' hns 1111-
I) ntillllllilUlJIl'lt Iml\l Istntc! 'I'hhi Is
rlu rl lUI e 10 tllLt nil IlcrMHIlS (lulU crlh d,
killtlrttlulJll t ItlllltHS, bo slu)\\ !lillii'll',
If l\ll� lilt � f III, \\h� SIlIl' AIIlIIlllisLIIl­
\JIll shuuld Utili lie tll:;I)i)1I16cti Irum hls
11l11llIIII .. tllltloll, III1IJ recelve Letuera o t
nl�IIlI:j!'iIIIIl, Illi thu flrHt Moncln� III
ltlll{\h,IU04
, R I MOOIli. IIrdlnull
For I.filttllr� 01 AtlmllllHtrlltion
ooonGIA DtlLy.oOIf COUNTY
, '1'0 All whom It �IIIY Ooncern .
ED Holland tuning, In prO}lCr fnrm
apllhOtI tn IIlU for llurllllllltHlt letterti of
luhninistlrntion, Oil Ihe �stutl! (If
JerlY MUllrt.', late 01 Msltl COllntl.
this IS to oit., a1l nlld slugul ir, theored
ltor� :tlltl next uf km 01 Jerr> Moore
to be Bud Ullrear ut my
oiHce \Ii Itilln thu
time IlliowOt by IRw, und 8how OllllSC.
If allY they oan, why permanent adm�n
Istratlon should 1I0t be granted to F.d
Bolland on Jer:rl ?iloore'8 estate.
Witness III� halld and "nielal signatlire
tillS I.t day or }'eb. 1001.
S L. MOORE. Onllnary
O&OftGU-DULLOOIl COUNTY
'fo All Whom It 1\(11) 0011<'0rli
E. S. I.ewl. havillg, In proper
form, applied to me for .termRnent I.et­
ters of Administration 011 the estate of
W. M. I.ewls, late nf 88i\1 OOUllt�,
this I. to cite ail and ,llIgular the cred­
iturs and next of kill ur 'V. M. l.eYOl8
tu be and appear nt llIl ofJIce \\ ithin
tllf> time allowed hS law, and show
1'.81186, if any they ORU, why cerlll811entAdminillor.trion shuuhl nnt t' grAntpd
til .ald E. 8. I.ewl. on .ald W. M.
Lewis's e.�atc. Willie.. my hand
lind bfflclal .Ig"aturl·, this lot day or
Feb.lUOf.
'
l R L MOORE. Ordinary D C
Al'I'IIC,U'ION YOU 1.x,\\ K 10 I:H I L I...\NlJ
GEOnOlA-HUlIOOIi COti�I'
A ••J. lJrowlI g'ulrdlun of the estnte of
Hattie 1\[. Ilrnwll, hns III tine for III
applied te thu IIllllerslg'nod tor I�R,e
to sell the InlHl� bl longing to the es­
tate of said WI\ffl, and sllul appli('R"
tlon Will bu heard on trhe r'lrst 1\[or�duy
III ]tIllreh, 1001. 'l'llis Feb 1st looH
B. L MOO1LE. OnJlnRrJ II 0
PBTITION �OR '4KAVE TO SKLI I.AND.
6iWnOlA-,BULLOOIl COUNTY.
L.E.Jones, adRllnlKfratorot Allen n Kenned, de­
ceued. hits In due lorm APplied to the uudcl'IIlgned
f'>r leave to 11011 tho Jlln�I!I bolonglog to the cltate or
ulddecaued. and &llld application ",m be heard on
the nl"llt MondRY In March next
Thill Ii obroal'Y 1. tlKH
S I MOORE Onllnary
, BIlY Revere's Illgh grade relldy
ml:Xed Pl1l11t from AJ Ffllnklm
Rice I RICe II 1�23 for one dollar
Gould & Waters
1', IITIO!! rou LE1'KIIS Ol! nI8"IAsIOll'j SI. V O\LEN'l'INIt PA IU YtiEORUIA-IlUIIOUIl OOUNTT __Z T BIHl II I t L, g'lIurllllll' of RosII)(
Itngun, has 1I111111ld (fI 1I1l! tOl II 1111':1- (JIll "I the III old, bl i ll iuut und
chnrge f'rruuhf s gllllllllllllSl1l P 1)1 ICOnl (It'
IIng-lIll, 'J'his IN uheruf'or-e IfllI"tll� nil
pt:rI"OIlR 10111 I IlIul) to 1II11 thull nlJlt'­
tlolls II nll� tlH � tmve , un m L ..dort! till'
111:,1 j\lt)llllll� ill Murch uuxn, cllje he
\\111 bt·lli!tlllllrg�" Irom hl8 gllnrllll\ll-
8hll' 118 Ullpllotl for. ,
8 Is M(1I1I!1�, OUIJIN \In
John W. Coston pussed IIway on
Sunday ILfterMon at 2 o'clock
The httle fellow had been com­
plallllllg for the pnst �hroe
weeks, but was taken serlouRly
k FrldllY D1ght He was theSIC
f "r d M Will soon
laave and I must get tbe
15 yellr old son 0 r. lin rs I d
() t
.
P I k H husll1ess sett e lip at onceW. B. os on ot U as -I. e leaving.
lellves .. large crowd of sorrowlllg J<' b 1 t 1004
friends lIud reilltives to mourn
e A
H 'II d & A
hIS loss The mterment WIIS D1l1de
0 liP valtt.
1LI the cemetery ILt ExcelSior. Mr. IIf Y. Parish of I\Iyers, was
II VIsitor to town on yesterdllY IIl1d
gave us a call. ?tIr. Pllrlsh told us
to keep the N lilli'S COllllrig hiS WilY.
'I'IIP 1\1 \\1'\ 1111111 tnok n (1) IlIg
IIII' d()\111 10 Ihn counng town
of
A I co ln gl)lll� 011 LlII'" I' &. I1'I1A.LlgnVS.&:S.H\' CO. I\e8111,)\III! Alcolu 1111\\ 1I(lt )0
1111111\ III n hilI now, bill tlllc;plrWQ
Becnnse (If Iho ""I,L of II '1"0- I"",, 'lI.:ht 1,,1111" IIIlfn'" It. �IG
rum of the slocldl<)leiCIA 01 thu I' H Mcl,I,0' n IA I"'" complot­
Snvuuunh HIILI Stntcslroro ruud ,
111 r 'I(n of Lito most, hn ndsotnn
tho nuuun l uu-otiu r \\111] not hold IP�1f1 ntr"" to II(� seen III 1111)' 8'JO.
yestel'dll), us s,;holiulud 'J 11,'0 1,,", 01 t ho . ount y, II"rI h\ fill thp
being 110 CI,1oilUII 01 rlireut ors III RI (lI1I 011 thl� JIIIP of Tne Sn-
the former OliOS, us wul l II, II" vn unuh & R'ntpsb"lo 111' lie
II t I' I" I Liber�' 00. 11110,0000 AlII'''''former otlicers, \\1 COil llll1 1111(1 Inm i y have HIoU'llltl, mover .,
hold omeo IIl1tll U lIIeetlng o[ I Ita
111, t h""vh It IS lIot cnlllpleLe 'J'he
stockho)delP cnl! bu held (hHdhn,g IS II tWf) story ten loom
At the 1Il0otlllg ul tllo dllllUllll� stlllrllllf.), \\dll dlnlllg 100m lind
PreAldent IIl1d TrfJllSUlel Cued kitchen .tlln(linll on n. fOil fuct.
GllbbehL 1I111l1. hiS nllll 1I1l I lOp II, 'fhe 1001118 upnnd dOlVn stulrsnl'e
"llIch sholls the fOlid to lIu\'o hud bOlllg IIlCely IliliAhod "l' ,turl
a renllllkltly Plusp"lolIsyenl lill pnlllted n1l(1 hnr,i odod Ihlollgh­
also tlullounced thllt he hnd 111- out IIIr McElveell OIlIlS more
'elliliutuletogl\o 1118 tllll�rnll� (
I than 1500 ncrcs of fiB fine I,tnd liSentJlely to I he IIIllllllgelllont n.nl I I
t f Lhe luud IIstatement there IS
III Bullocll, n.t tlllt I' IIfA,
ex eliSIon 0 ,
II b I He hns 01'1 I 900thllt wns recolved I\lth muoh Sl1t- IL
In ono oc y.
f -I
I d t n�res "0\\ In IL h 'gh stnto 0 011 tl-IsfllctlOU by I 10 1I0C OIS I I MI' R. B Stufford, of Liberty
Tile re )ort shoos thnt the 10 ,eI Vttt 1011,
IIl1rl IS ""glql'C III C ellllll�
I
f 39 (JO I 8 r nbout 100 ncrcs 1I10re
HIS In1l(1 COlIlJty, wus 1lI town on Wedl1es.
baSIL mllellge 0 - 1111 e , f f I duy. Mr Stafford brought III
I 1292 1I111es of Sid .. hes 1Li0llg the right 0 \lU)'
a tie
mlUIl lIle IInc -
S & S Ry tt (listnnce of more than three bales of Aell lsi lind cotto IItrack 'rh� followlug IS II CIlIllP'"-
two mlle� He rllns a furm of lor wI1Ich he received '088,00
atlve table of the receIpts for tht
I t plo" 8 nnd can be fIIr. Stufford snys that Stntesborod D' 31' lievell or elg I k I k' year ell IIlg ec, , counted ns one of the 11I� fnrmers 18 the bllstcotton mllr et IA nOWB
Illl'rfla.e llruk" .o\1I11"o..rll..
f B II I of elso he would not bave hauledo u 001 '.
For lOO1l.Passenger recolpls, $11.- his cotton 41) mile. to thiS market
IIIr. H. C. BIII'nl1l11 hns Just
57478, IIgalnst $7,800 10 the 1'10-
vioUB year; freight receipts, '34,- completed
the nrecllon of 11 largp
028 43, aglullst $28,245 08; mnll tutpentlne distillery
at th,s place,
1 553 and we understnnd Will erect areoelpts, ,1,548 88. agdlllst $,
•
handsome home here III a short
88; express receipts, $1,380.87
Bgalllst $587; n1lSCellalleolls' e
time.
eell'ts, $254.14, agalllst $11 05
The gross rocetpts shows nn II,·
ereaso of $11,278, or 211 per oent,
and the lIet recelph shO\\A nn In­
ererse $2003 07, or 20 per cenl
Freight rel'elpfs Mho"s 011 mcre,,""
of ,6,677 45, or 24 per cent '1'111
gross receipts of the yenr "el'O tho
largest in the hlstorv of th� rood,
being '1,500 por mile
It IS shoWII that durlllg the yenr
a IlIImber of IIldllstrteS have been
located along the line, a glll, fOllr
lawmills, a oreosote plant, an 011
mill Alld an ioe factory.
Gr.UROIA hUII.uOIl tuUN1 '1
Will hl'tihltllll\ tilt: IIrst 'luesllill \11
lIhrt h next, Itt publlf' illite I � ut bhe
.. on L� 1 1 � n� ov DIS)IISSION ,ouurt; house 111 HIIIII t IlIltlL), \\ 1111111 Mit
U.OllflIA-JlUllocIICOUNn lcgu! hum-s ul snle tn trh� highest hid-
W hi runs , J H DIXOII & I..tH � Leu.uu tier 101 IIISh, 'he 111110\\ Ilig dl'scrlhlJfl
millll'!tl lfllrs or R E I CL", 1 opt l Stilts til tru( 11'1 (II lund, 10 Wlii 0110 tl wi nl IntHl
Ihl OClllrt;llIlll"pctltioll,dlllltIJ�tllllHl illlhi IIIthtll!ol.trlCt,G M,clIlIUnillllll:,
C::IIC('rt.,·11 011 rCf nrd tihnt 111> lind flilly nd by sun el ot Ulcllllrtl Wllllllllld, SUI' e�
1IllllIl'ltuII II n. 'E. Leu's ustllte. III, nlllll� 1111 "\IIg-"�L �ltl, 18"11, ttlltH
J hl:j II'i (jh�r .. lorl! ttl olt" nil person:sconllllltlllllld IIlltl I'lxt\-Ihu III rl'!o! b1l1JIHlu11
t I rllcd kindl cil IIlld cnilltm 8, to 8how till lih\lliorth hy 11I1I11� Ilf W 111 Ilelldle�
'·JIIIMU ;r AllY thu� unn WlrY:jllltlllllllllll CURt hy IlIuf:.; or W 0 Cluk lilt! JUIlICH
I IInt:)I Iihllllhlll:lt be �lis( hergetl rruUl OOICIIIIIII sOllth In Inllll'" CIt n. L WIII-
1�1 IHIIIlIlII�liratwlIllll(1 recel\t.! lutturs lin III:, Ilntllnllllt; Il)rtllcll� tJl:llIllgllIK tilot�11I1i1l118S111l1 011 tllu tlll':it Mlilldll� III '1'0111 J UIII�I nlst La) IlIluh:l (II W 8
Murch 11I()'1 Il'ill{)h. AlfoIlI, lit tllll' I'lnllIe tlllle nlld,
8 I. M ... flRK Ol'dlllilry. n u 1IIIIoc II trunt uf IIlTHI in the Hlth dlA­
trlqli B M suitl nlllliitl cOlltlllnlllg, hV
8llrH!y 01 It Jl OIlIlU, cnlllltl SIlr\t!�(lI,
lIl"d"·Octobt·r Ht II 1003, nne hlllHlr�d IUld
elghtl .. li'\11 nCleS IWlng LIIO Hallie Inlld
grlllltil'tI ttl A II Illltior lIli .Tullllllrl otllt
WW l\Utl bOllnded ns follO\\s Oy wnw
terM or Skulls creek, :no" lund lunll,
hUHIs bl'long-lllg to eslate 01 n I. I..nn",
.Iosephinu U I.unler Ulltl others. SUld
pruperty leVied Ull us the prolJorty of
A H Jllltlt!r to satisfy nil exer.ution IS ..
sited from the Olty Cnllrt of SWllinsho·
ro ill tnvor of WIIIU\IIIS it O�tlnlHl 1\­
�alnst snltl A II Butler
ThiS P"brullr� 4th 1004
J Z KeDdnck, SherlJf. B O.
Letterl Dr AdminIstration.
.:.::::::::������=���� I
(:fIORaIA-Bowlon COONT".
J(�v I '0�!II��lllnit1:�:r.1��nh����per form,
Irplled to lIIe for "erlUsnent I..
etters
o A ministration on the .stllte of
J•••• Graham late or said OOllnt), this
Is 10 cite all'"ld .Ingular the oredltor;
I and next of kin ot Jesse Graham tn be
and appear at my onlee within the
O time allowed by IIt\\, Illld dhow ORuse,rgans If any th.y I'an, wh) permanent Ad·I mlnt.tratlon should not be grallted to.J W Graham 011 JeRse GralulIn's {'state
Witnes8111Y 'land 8U11otnClalsJglllltllle.
tbl. lot day of �'.b. 1004.
� I. HOOltE OnUmlrv
ered yet.
School at Crane IIrauch academy
IS )Jrol(reulIlg mcely und�r the
mlluageDlAnt of Mr. A, E, Rloe.
QUite a crowd of our young peo.
pie attended preach!ng lit Eout
churcb on SuudllY. d ,
IIIr. J 1\1. Mikell made a busi. $50.00 to $lOO.O,?, I'or a Year's 8uPllOrt.
neBS trip to Statesboro one dllY the , OIOROIA-BU.LOon COUN".
PIlAt lIeek, Easy payments, Lowest Mrs.lless,e F1oilawll�, havl:,g nllule
abp!icatlon ror twelve month. supportII1r. Meldrllll DaVIS vlllted prices. for hers.lf 0",1 II IIl1nOr chlldreu uut of
ffleuds ut Grllllshaw SundllY· the e.late or OI.mHollaway, and Ilbpra
FREE £1ATALOGUES lsers, duly npJlOlntetltoeetnpallilheMr. John Wuters, 01 Grllllshaw, '-' , .ame, having fll.d 11",lr returll, all pe"
I 'I J S \V t SOilS "ollcernptl are hereby nqlllrl'lI ttOV Sited IllS UIlC e, "r. '. a ers
Prompt at.tention to cop. show Cltus. before tlte Oourt of 0,,111,.,-of thiS pillce olle dny the pa,t ry of S81d "Gllntl all the tlrst MOIIIIII�
week respondence. In March ",·�t "hl '1\111 apphoatlOn
should not be 1:;-1 Ilitell.
Misses Lo\,oe oud Oorrle DIIVIS,
OUR .'OTTON 'fltls }·eb.lst
IIItIl
of tillS place, atle ..ded prenchlllg 'OJ • L �loolI> Orolo"ry n c
ut DeLollch's church oil Sunduy KING PIANOS, For a Ye>tr'. Support.
Misses �Iaggl� lind Rosabel Wa· Md' S T nn h of the' GEOROIA-BUIlOOl'OOUSTY
ters 1IcCOmplLltlod by theu COllSln, a e
In, a, a a,
Mrs Luvlel\ NCI'<s()ltIe 1IIIIIIIg lIIade
'1 ISS Mllttl" I\Ilkell, VISited thell best material by skilled applic�tlon tort',ehclII';lIths' .IIpl'ortn '17 fbr herself nnt! 1 III III or chlltl out of
grllndlllthel'lIt Grllnshnw on Snt· workmen; a beautiful tone, tite estate of Jl\tnlS Ne"sume, nnll
I d'd t' h d appraise," duly Kilpoilited
to set IIpart
lIldl1Y nnd SundllY sp en 1 ao lOn, an some the sallie h.llng filell their retllln, all
Messrs T. R. an.d G P. Rich· cases. persons duneernell.lf" h.reb.l,eqlllred-
to 8how f111IlO:C befnre the f (llirt 01 Or-'trdson of thiS pillce, VISited friends UlIlary 018 ,,,I COUII'I, 1111 the IfrstMull
lIud reh.tll'esat BrookletonSull- ALL FREIGHT PAID .'nv In �lnr,h lI<xn will sllIInppli­
cHtfull 8liOliitl 1I0t. be gl lilteddllY .
I
. '1'hls }'eb. 1st 1001
�Llsses MllrlA O'ltI Mattie De· Free tl'la In YOUII S L MOOR' O""oory U C
Louch, 01 Hllrvllle, were III our 'bouse.
midst one day the past week.
MISS Laura Lee, of Grllllshnw,
VISited Irlends aud relatlve$ ILt
Jay tho past two week. MI.s Lee
made many friends willie lD our
midst
]I[r L A Mikell of thiS place, ][cArthur & Sons 00.
hilS accepted a POSltlOU as book.
keeJ.ter With Mr Ben Sharpe lit
Hnlcyondale We II Ish 111m milch
SUCCeSS.
The people of Watersville now
have u sow mill lind I'IIllroad In
thel r UJldst
The wl1y our folks are houltng NOTICE OY AI"'I1CAIION ,on LEAve
TO
FIRST OLA88 SEll l.,\lIiDguuuo Jt seelll8 they mtend to put
IIEORlllA-BULWOIi COUNn
up u cotton fnctory uext fn.lI.
S
811Rl Verocr.lldmllllKlnltor or the ��tlte of J In-
MISSBsSte)luaudSephrolJU1Rus- B 0 I L E R dylfeloordecC88(}(lllIlvelnduetormapplledtofbe undel"lligned lor ImlVb to lIell the labd8 belong
tIn, of Hnrville, was III our mIdst loototbeestateolllJllddccclIsed,andsatd appllea�
GET OUR PRICES:· n Mdl 11 r hon SUllday tlon will be Imarlt on the Mit on 111 nne
I nel.t !fb� February I '00 IM I John Water. of GrlDls law, Atlas and Erie EIIg1l1es and Lorn. 8 L NOORE Orolna" D 0
acoolIJponled by MIBS Sollte WIL- bllrd lloiters, 'J'anks, Stacks, Staml
Appllcntion for GnarlllRIIRhlll.terM of Nellwood, wns III our midst Pipes and sheet Iron Works, ShaftlnJr CITATION
011 Sunday Putleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangers, e�. GEORGIA-IIU' LolUIl COUNTY
L D t t Oonlplete Ootton, 8u\\', Grist, 01, ToallwbOmltmayconcern!-.hS8 OV08 aVIS, W� regre 0
and Fertillzer Mill outHts; also Q.ln, E.ereUDBuKhtryhlL\lngnpllllcdlorgunntlaMhlpol
SIlY, hilS been somewhat III for the p. Oane �1Il1 nnd Shingle outfits. Ike pe""n, OilY property or Mil' HolhlW8Y
f � I t h f· her
re»s,
F minor child 01 010111 U olhl\voy IntI! or
said
past ew uo.Yij, )1I Wo ope 01: Building, Bridge, FnctorYt rance county. deceMetl notice 18 given thllt sultl ali-
a Bp�edy lecovery Ulld RI\i1road Oastlngs, Unilroad, Mill plication will be hcurd lit myolllceut 10o'clooka m
MIsses LucretIa and Cora DaVIS lfllChilllsts' und Fnctofll Supplies. OD tbe Orst Monday In Murch. next
VIBlted U,elr Sister, :Mrs John lleltlllg paekF'''lg, OI'IIIJeotorts, Pipe TIiI'Y.bn"'rYlstl�IL �lOon". Ordlu ..ryn O.
• Fittings, Snws, I es, era e c.Morns nt Flv, on SlItllrclny and O.st every dny Work 200 hands.
Sunday lost.
X Y Z
Above Au"uat& b.
Pass�ngerDepot, ,
I �'ollndry, M.llIhlll., lloll', WorkIIlId Supply Btor•.
Ul]l,I,OUIi Slll�RI Fl"'S SA LES
GF.OItHIA-BIII.oCH OOUNTY
Annlt! P��lIler t·t all I�:bll!fr�uh 8upt'.
J }; Lloj(an and • � rlor O""rt, OI·tC·
Willie r.ee Illmon. ) ber lerl1l, 100S.
'1'0 'VILt n: LRE INMAN
You are nre herb� rt!quireti, persoll­
all� or bl attorJwy, to be and Ilppear
At the Stipurior Oourt to be holden III
and for the county or lllllloch on the
rourt 'Monday ill April next, tlum "nd
there to answer the plllh,tliis all the
merits of tiheabove stated case; as, in
dl·rault of thereof, Ihe (lourt wlil pro­
ceed as 10 Justice shallllpperl<lln.
\Vltness the 11011 n D Evan., JudIe of
said Court.
ThiS Jau 2211d, 1804. R FoJ�c�eB'O.
Ol'l'A'l'JON
Georglu-Dullooh COlllltiy
Willie Ollnlldy, E J. Neill, J H Smith
alltl others, hnvlIIg applied tor the es·
liablishment uf auew public road of the
2nd CIIlS�, tn heglll at Ashes llronuh
chllrcl. nntl runnlllg III the direction
tlf SaVlIlIllnh, OR., hy rtsldtHH es of J 11
KUllgllter••J J nil II, Clinton :sIms, \V G
SherOd, J 1I8l11lth, \V Canad), 1\l8i1l18
ami Inter8�cting Dublin rOlld lit Burn·
l)ud'lt "rldge.on Black Oreek, u diltullce
IIf .IX mil.sl 'l·hl. Is to notify all per-
8t111� that 11,1 8nd utter the 7th dR) of
Alllrl h next, ••Id new rlilld will b. D-
1I0ily granted, If nu good CPU"e Is
shnwn to till' cOIl\rrftry.
'1'111; Feb. 17th 1001.
:U.J Bowcn
J 0 Gn)
CommiSSioners 'V J Denmark
�trli���:oWtI
01'1:-�'I'ION
State of Oeorg,a-llulloeh Oounty:
'Vhtreas c ertllill petltionen have
llIade their nppllClltioll to this Uoard,
prR)Hlg for lUI order grnntlllg the us·
tnbllshment of Il lIew rn \(1, cutnmcllC­
illgat l\lIl1hoeStintinll nn the Sn\lIn­
lIah Hlld :stnt�sboru Jblil OIHlulld run·
III1P" \\est to Mlddlcgrolllld public
rOIlI!, HlIII "IStI for Ilil nltell\tloll in thl'
p Iblic ro·\d known I\S the Mud rot."
begllliling nunr wht'l e sllill rl)Jul t!lIt�rs
1!lud 01 ,\llrUIl OOllll pineo nnd endlUg
11 'fir \\ht!lt! tin ttl rund lellves IlInd (II
'V"ll OOIlC, unll \\ Iterclls 00ll1l11lS81011-
el S Uppllilitell for that pllrposo Itavu
rl!\lp\\ed nlld mRrketl Ollt s.dd cuntem·
I) utcil IIlI\\ rnllcl, lind tlte nlterlltlon III
8111t! (lid 1111111 !lilt! hll\e reportC!d tllllt
S Id new road ltll� the nlterlltHlII III
s\ltiultl rOll' will b,' 01 p"bltclon\en·
1C1lCe Illld lIt1iltl N uw thiS 18 to cit"
ftntilulmolllsh nil JleI sons that on the
21nd dill of Allu ell 11101, snld new lont!
nllli the IllternLIOJl ill SRld !)Id rand \\'111
Ie grUltcd If 110 guod CIIIIS(! b( !5hoWII
to the Ctllltrllr�. GI'lIt ulldcr 0111
IlIInds III'd seills thiS 18th dny or
[i'd, lEOI.
.M J Bn\HIl
Alorg III l,ro\\ II
( J)bllY
\V J Delllllllrk
S L !loore
OOlllsrs
CbUl'cb 'sotlce.
Statesboro n"ptlst Cbllrclt.
Pre.clullg 11 II 111 lind 7 :1l0 pill;
SundllY school 3 )1m.
Pfllver meetlllg Wednesday,
7 '30 )I Ill.
Subject Snnday 1II0rnlllg. "Soul
Liberty," Sunday eve, "One of
Statesboro'. needs"
All cordlllily InVIted these ser·
Vices,
DIED.
Dr. W. D. Woods came down
from Von Bud spent tte day 111
the city on WedneBdllY.
""Jo),IIulo sooiu.l event. ul tho seu­
SUI1, II "H Lhe St VIlIf'nLIlIO pilI ty
grven by ::II ISS Kitbiu Stubbe, 011
last Monday evemng at her hsuu­
tif'ul hOI1'" 011 So uth MUll! street
A goodlv number 01 the young
folks uf Statesboro attended this
runque utl'ui r, lind enjoyed the hOB'
I'ltllllty 01 till" good Inuilly
Tho .pltCIOIiS pnrlors doooruted
with led und white were thrown
UpOIi ut eight o'clock IIlId the mer­
ry gUest" IIshOied III, ILIHI II ora ole·
J.!ulltly entertlLlned II Ith IIlUSIO,
gUllies, etc, fOI It while Theu
the "'''Ill pIOgrnOi lias tnkell np,
II hlCb eOlJslst�d of It "Cozy Cor·
nor" plepured fOI 10l'els, II Illch
pOOl ed Ilighly elltel tllllilng An·
"ther I'er), nttructlve feutUle was
the "Witch" 111 the pelsoll of Mr
Jilek Murphy, nnd us ho seemed
�Ifted to the tusk, forecasted the
futllles to the satlsfoctlOIJ of all.
Mr Fltte Delllllluk IHol'ed to be
the best mnrkslllltll In ahootlDg
arrows lind "II> allltrdecl a prize
for shootlllg IllS arrow nearest the
henrt \
TIIIB brllJgs us down to the last
but not least. At teu o'clock sup·
per was alJnounced, and they were
ushol'ed III the large dllling room,
streallllng With Vllrlon. deooratlons
and a table bellutifully decorated
Imd loaded down With every thlllg
good to eat. All partook heartily
01 theRe luxuries.
Those prelent were: Mielea
Knto Porker, Sicerllle Fontam,
Eadie Lee, Mllude Clary, Rosa Hud·
son, Inez Wilham" Lena Evans,
Lottie O'DaUlel, Zada Rountree,
Mollie lind Opheha S'range, Eva
Proctor. Mande Avant, Lula But·
ler, LnluKenuedy, ErllestlneHed.
leston, EUlllce La.ter, I\[attle
Lively; Messrs M. E. Grimel, H.
W. Doughorty, Hurbert Lee, Dr.
Donehoo, W. GRames, E. Ken·
nedy, Jock Murphy, Charlte Cone,
Charh� Ililtch, M. Jordan, Howell
Cone, Brooks Sorrier, Fate Den.
mark, John Stampe, C1ate Me·
Lemore, HlIlton Booth, Fred Lan·
ier.
After the olock had reached ItS
majority 'he guests dispersed to
thetr respective homes, declaring
the evenlllg had heen most enJoy'
.bly spent, nnd lughly III praise
of MISS KIttle as an enterllliner.
Dr W. E. K�nnedy of the hust.
ling voung CIty of Metter, was III
Stlltesboro for a short while on
TUAsdav
Now loat Martot.
HILVlllg opened II new •
GlWCERY lind MEAT MARKET
III the Olltff Blook 011 South Mnlll
street, I tako th IS method of ask.
Ing IllV fl'lends, lind the pubhc,
genemlly, to
Give me a Oall.
We keep on Imnd II full IlI1e of
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Meats, Itc.
Our Beef IS 1111 Stllll Fed, and the
best to be had. We cMry every•.�
thlllg III the way of Fresh l\IPllts,
Fish, Etc
Giva us II clIll
Joe F. Olliff.
When E C Oliver gets II custo.
Iller lJOW for II pllir of pllnts, he
sells hllll ho pllir for prlc!! of one
Hal f prICe on pants you know now
NOTICE
The firm of Hollllnd & AVllnt is
IIIt�s dllY dissolved by mutllal con.
�e.t,
All pllrtles IIldebted to Slll<l tlrm
Will plense come forward lind mak�
j.mmedlUte settlement as Dr. Avant
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1904.
See B. B. Sorrter
For Pire Insurance
He represents ten ottll..f3 larg?st Companies in.' the world. They lost $6,000,000 oOlin
the Baltimore Confiagration. With $90,000,000..00 assets to pay same; also gave lo.boo
sufferers at Baltimore. WLhy not buy protecti())� like this instead of cheap Companies.'
�--�.'AV----W"1.Localaufl Pel·snonl. �...---......-...f,""�AiP"..��
Melsrs Proctor Bro.. tire now
lporting the prettiest dray i II th�
oitV.
Mr. �I. J. Bowen of Metter, on uUI 8tlU�ls ye.lordny .
went down to Savllntlllh on Sat·
nrday aud spent the day.
Reporta from all over the coun·
ty lay that tbere IS lots of measles
and lagrl�J>6im every BIlctlon.
Mr. C. A. LaDler left on yester·
day morning for Augllsta, where
he will undergo on operation for
appendeeitls. His many friends Supt H B. GrllllshulV, of the Notice the warning from the
here wish for him a speody recov· S & S Ry , "ellt to Sl1l'annl1h on Mayor, and.. f YOIl h!1ve not b�en
ery. yesterday. vaccinated, go to YOllr doctof lind
The Statesborq Volunteers went attend to tillS. The medicine IICllpt lind �I rs. J P. \\'llltom8, a !title droltic, but the realondown to flavanllab on YllrterdllY, f S h ho uvannu, IIr� vlsltlnl( t e Statesboro IS flee from Bmullpoxto take part III t�et shlafl battlo at Missel Tnyll'r, 011 8ull1 h MIIIII St. IS the energy ShoWIl III the wily ofTybee. The donipallY wen� via
the Savannah & Statesboro Ry. l\1iss Mattie LII'ply returlled ou vacclllation just about a year ago.
They eiI,,''''nrned last night, and vepterClay aftern..un from II pleas'l �end alia the arttcle III thiS �eek'..-� f " • • S lillie on the smtiJlpoJ[ Situation In1110 II!J and report � good ant Visit to frIends III cloven Goo la•. PrepAfII for, war III timo,��i��_���--�"���'
Both hlnke were olO1Qd OD yel. Mr. Walter 'McGlashall WBI
tardily io respect to thelegallioli. among the number who went to
day custol\l, accollnt of thp anni. Savaonah to "Itne88 the sham
venary of the birth of Washmg· battle
ton. Further than th� OIOIIn'g of ,
the two banke, you obul4.n'� hsve_ Mr.. J. M. KIJI�ht, paslellger.en.
tId t)jat Waehmgton reilly had !lllIeer on the S & S Ry., VISitede�er �en hartt. I, ). ;'elatl�e8 at FlliJ'fox, S C., lost
week.
Mrs. IslLbAP" "{\�.'II of Cltto,
wns 'I pleo.nut v'sffur to the city
au yeste rdlLY I
MiRs Adtt �I\lglll, of Clllhe, V!I'
Itod the City Illst Frldll),.
'fhe roads leacltng from town
lUe uow strewll With gllllilO wlIg­
llUS The farmers arb ol'ldeutlv
preparlllg to IlIlIke the fieecy sta. ,
pie.
FONORES510NAL RAC';.
�
�t ,t� Newspapers, of the lMAArict, lJ.t,
: to �y of the ComiDg: Oam�.
.'
< ,
BRYAN COUNTY. thiS und it doos not tab a proph8� .talwan citil8llry of
ti
""
�I
another colullllJ will be to tell that Emannol CGuuty will tbat Sa"uunah m,lrea �SOu d Hon. RJofus E. Leiter's an· be 01) the Brabnen strlng."_ try, with your d� ��no men� aw a cendidate to "ThecountieBofTattllan, Eman. ment;tb(l\'lml,w full ""Iltb�uo d ��msoW al cOllgrellman' uel, �creven and Bnlloch have 14 il quite I ho reverse. ,,_.�.froID thilll distrlot The Enter. votel of the 17 neceliAry to bomi. f!'lmel, of .Fehrullry 18, lOOt,Ilate lD a oongre8l10llal eleotioo. , IIA prominent 1II1l" in saTheY8aytheywillstan!lwgetIlIl1'." pllh, II writing 1l1""lt tb8-Savaonab Pre,s. .\.od tbat iii IIr�J8, Iilys it'l. II 1I'lIlt P'JI!t
'
jOlt what tbey will do, Brother .neatly gotten ttp. hut he Will IS�valJ, t�lIug4 the hlavenl (",I)." ry to 180 it MIl AIlDO�';""-Fore�trBI41d., of No�mlllor 5, .uPport BrllnDen. WiI" ,;;r:1008. whit he 811ill AIIoIl! !I.!J bii� til
lupport 0 �r. B.."n"8DI(if,••, oulidbl �
,
NiI<lI!U,:,",
'
Tatt11all IS the nnmo given by
the City €olluCiI to the street pllr.
allellng JOl1os Avo, nnd C0111100t.
Ing WIth South MaID St., between
the reSidences of Dr. Avant a11d
�rr. I.. G. Lucas. The llame IS III
hunor of Tattnall coo nty.
The frlet.ds of Mr. H. B. Davl8
IVIJl be glad to hear that u letter
receive<! from 111m the past week,
states tbat he IS well pleased With
IllS slIrroundlDgl and very mucb
Illlproved in health.
Mr I '1' N:e\\s(lIJl�, of Zoor was
Mr H. H Stlllll!;tO went up to
Sl\lIlnsboro on yesterduy.
" ,
IIIr. M G 1It\��� of Brooklet,
was III to" n ye.t ttluy.
�
Ii I {, �
Mr. J. H
J?AI�S'
01 Colnmblll,
IS nolV ex pres, II� �s"e��e� lin thl!
S & S Hv.
�,', I II' , \ ,
Mr. H. L. Croft WlltOI us and
asks us to correct a statement
ade III these columos .�lIIe time
o to the �ffeot that he was run-
ing II saw 111111 at Inwood, Tel.
Ir county H,e lays the sll,!
mill haa beell moved to Florida.
MISS lIIamle I" e, of Melrose,
FlIII, IS teocillng' ,se!lOol at the
Fletcher Bchool house.
IIIr and Mrs 'Wllilo �'lJlcher of
Daffin, hllv� been vIsiting In
Statesboro
By vI�tue of the authority coo·
tamed In Selltlon 2, of an Ordi.
nllnce passed Maroh 8, 1008, all
IIlhabltant of the ('ltV of StatUE.
bbro, and all persolls who are so.
Journmg herelll, and who hnve
not heretofore been succesMfully
vaccinntAd, are requlrAd to be
vllcclllnt.,d by I\Iarch 1st, 1004, or
suffer the pennlty prescrIbed by
the said nrdlllllnce.
By erder of the COU11CII'
G. S Johnston, Mayor.
LAST C-ALL
canvass will be a clean and strong
one, 8S whatever he und�rtakes to
Alo he does well. It has long been
hiS ambitIOn to represent I bls diS'
trlct, a::td he has II WIde Circle of
friends who want J 111m to repre.
sel\t It and there IS' scarcely a
duubt of hiS' reCelYlDg the nOIllI.
nat",n He IS a courteolls, cultol'
vlLted alld frank.spoken gentle.
mall, and If chosen to represent
his d IBtrlCt Will do It With IIblltty
and honur to It and credIt to 11I1ll'
s�lt."-Tbe Liberty County Her.
ILld, of Jabuary 28, 1004
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
Col. Ilollnle Brannen's frIends
ure mossll'lI theIr foroes 10 good
shllpe; alld frolll bill to dille we
oalllholl. the echo of hiS praises.
-Effinghlllll pounty News, of
February 19, 1004,
"In anoth�r column Will be
found the IInnouncement of Hon.
J. A. Brannen, of Statesboro� for
.ongress. Colonel BrlLnnen iB one
of the p��s�,ablest an� mos� IlIgh·
ly Asteeme4 gentillmen of thiS diS.
trict, IItl4 If tile �emocratic party
of the llrt congressional dIStrict
sbould 'sen� him' to pqngress" lie
Notb�,�g More will be Said.
By Ellth·c �ttaek of,
DRY GOODS, NO[fIONS, HATS
4.N� SJIOES
will go at Oost Un'iil M\ROh 1st.
·C LA �y
CORNER CO'Q'RT HOUSE SQU� RE
